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Peamount Healthcare is committed 
to the following values:

Person centred: Seeing each person as unique, giving them a voice, and focussing on ability.

Respect: Creating a supportive environment where everyone is given courteous and
respectful care and support.

Excellence: Enabling interdisciplinary teams to deliver high quality integrated care,
meaningful outcomes with a focus on continuous improvement.

Team working: Fostering an inclusive, healthy working environment where people are
valued and recognised for their individual and shared achievements.

Quality improvement: Supporting teams to embed continuous improvement methodology as part
of everything we do.

Education & Research: Partnering with academia to support education, learning, research and
evidence-based care.

Vision, Mission and Values
Peamount Healthcare’s Vision, Mission, Values and Strategic Priorities were defined within

the context of the new opportunities presented by Sláintecare, the Managed Clinical Rehabili-

tation Network, Clinical Care Programmes (Respiratory, Older Persons, Rehabilitation

Medicine, Chronic Disease, Health and Wellbeing) National Disability Fora and HIQA

Standards and regulatory requirements.

Transforming lives through innovative and compassionate care.

Peamount Healthcare will deliver innovative models of care in rehabilitation and

residential services within fit for purpose accommodation to enable the

provision of specialised evidence-based services.

Peamount Healthcare is a leader in specialist rehabilitation, residential

and community services, empowering each individual to live a full and

meaningful life.

Peamount Healthcare mission confirms our commitment to deliver high quality,

person-centred services, while striving to support the independence and dignity

of each service user. 
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Michael G Tutty
Chairman  I  Peamount Healthcare

2021 was a very difficult year for Peamount with COVID remaining a constant and challenging
issue throughout the year. The Board is proud of the way that the staff and residents steered
their way through it, led by the CEO Shona Schneemann, the Executive Management Team and
the Medical Consultants. They kept the campus going very well from a medical viewpoint while
also catering for the social needs of residents as far as possible.

After the completion of the 100-bed Aberdeen unit, the range of services has been expanding
and nearing full use of the new facilities. Funding was approved in 2021 through the Dublin
Midlands Hospital Group for the final 15 beds - a further 5 Neurological Rehabilitation beds and
10 beds for Rheumatology Rehabilitation.

Significant capital development has been proceeding during 2021 on a major up-grade to the
Hollybank facility, to make it suitable for the modern day needs of the residents there with an
intellectual disability and complex medical needs. This will be completed in 2022.

Meanwhile we started the process in 2021 of developing a new strategic plan to further develop
the facilities and services in Peamount and we look forward with confidence to a bright future
for Peamount.

I want to thank the Board for their work during the year, mainly at arms-length due to COVID.
John Delaney stepped down from the Board at end-2020 after almost 9 years on the Board,
including a period as Chairman and we wish to thank him for his contribution to Peamount. We
welcomed Caroline Roche, a Chartered Accountant, as a new Board member in late-2020 and
Gustavo Pregoni, a Risk & Compliance/Regulatory & Governance specialist, in early 2021. These
appointments ensure the maintenance of a good balance of skills among the Board members.
Derek Montgomery took over a Deputy Chairman in June 2021.

Michael G Tutty
Chairman
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Shona Schneemann 
Chief Executive  I  Peamount Healthcare

In introducing the 2021 Annual Report, I would like to express my sincere appreciation to the
Board, Executive Management Team, Consultants & Medical Teams, Nursing Leadership,
Nurses, HCA’s, Care and Support staff, Health & Social Care Managers and Staff, Administration,
Quality, Risk and Support Teams including Facilities, Procurement, Catering, IT, Health &
Wellness teams. The expansion of our services and the continuing high-quality care provided to
Patients and Residents has only been possible with the commitment, dedication and profes-
sionalism of all staff. I would like to use the platform of our Annual Report to express sincere
appreciation to one-and-all.

2021 was a year of challenge but also a year of where staff demonstrated resilience in the face
of the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic and with ever changing Government and HSE guidelines,
staff absenteeism of up-to-100 (either due to close contacts or Covid-19), as well as a major HSE
Cyber-attack in May 2021. Added to these HIQA inspections and compliance was an ongoing
challenge with closures of community services and hospitality placing additional burdens on
Staff caring for Residents. The situation was compounded towards the end of the year when a
new Omicron variant made its appearance in Ireland.

Despite these challenges, the teams have implemented several initiatives and improvements
and continue to progress actions set out in the Strategy implementation Plan. 

This report provides a summary of: 
• The Services which are provided by our various teams 
• Key achievements 
• Highlights of 2021 and 
• Development plans for 2022

Despite outbreaks of Covid-19 and the resultant Service curtailments, we have, with the support
of Dublin Midland Hospital Group & HSE National Disabilities expanded Rehabilitation Services
for Older Persons and Neurological Rehabilitation. In line with the Peamount Heathcare
Strategic Plan 2020 – 2023 we plan to continue adding additional Rehabilitation Services in the
coming period.

In 2021 we also implemented enhanced Occupational Health and Employee Relations Services.
The Staff Health & Wellness teams arranged several events to support and encourage staff, and
create activities that provided both fun and enjoyment throughout 2021. The Peamount
Healthcare teams also made tremendous efforts to ensure residents participated in activities
and enjoyed day trips, family and social engagements throughout the year.

During the past 12-months, the focus of the Executive Management team has been to support
Managers and Staff on a continuing basis whilst ensuring the delivery of safe, high-quality
services for patients & residents.

As CEO it has been a joy to work with the teams in Peamount Healthcare and to see staff thrive
in a culture of engagement, participation and inclusion and to be part of the ever-expanding
services offered by Peamount Healthcare which are in line with Department of Health policy,
Sláintecare and the HSE National Service Plan.

Shona Schneemann 
Chief Executive
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Covid had a significant impact on both activity and key performamce indictators across all
services in 2020 and 2021 which is demonstrated clearly in the graphs below.

Respiratory
The following graph details
the number of admissions 
and discharges in the 
respiratory Unit 2020 & 2021
including scheduled and
unscheduled care.

Performance and Activity

Admission Discharge Discharge
Home

2020 787 738 753 

2021 636 646 617 

    

    

   

  

  

   

  

  

   

  

  

 

     

    

Age Related
Rehabilitation Services 
The following graph details
the number of admissions
and discharges in the Age
Related Rehabilitation Unit
and Cherryfields Unit 2020-
2021.

75% of admissions were
direct admissions from TUH
and demonstrate bed days
saved.

    

    

Admission Discharge Discharge
Home

    

    

   

  

  

   

  

  

   

  

  

Direct
Admission
from TUH

2020 280 284 223 210 

2021 399 393 325 287

Neurological
Rehabilitation Service
The following graph details
the number of admissions
and discharges in the
Neurological Rehabilitation
Service 2020-2021

    

    

Admission Discharge Discharge
Home

2020 23 28 18 

2021 79 64 54 

   

  

  

   

  

  

   

  

  

 

     

    



Respiratory
Out-Patients
The following graph details
the number of new and
return Respiratory Out-
Patients 2020-2021

    

    

    

    

Out Patient
Return

Out Patient 
New

2020 518 265

2021 228 99

   

  

  

   

  

  

 

     

    

Neurological
Out-Patients
The following graph details
the number of new and
return Neurological
Out-Patients 2020-2021

    

    

    

    

   

  

  

Out Patient
Return

Out Patient 
New

2020 18 5

2021 38 22

   

  

  

 

     

    

Sleep Service 
Out-Patients
The following graph details
the number of new and
return Sleep Out-Patients
2020-2021

    

    

    

    

   

  

  

   

  

  

Out Patient
Return

Out Patient 
New

2020 185 3

2021 146 2
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Rehabilitation Age Related Services
Peamount Healthcare is an established rehabilitation provider within HSE CHO7 of Consultant
led interdisciplinary Age-Related care. The older person rehabilitation beds are supporting the
rehabilitation needs of Dublin Midland Hospital Group (DMHG). Case-mix varies as this is a
flexible rehabilitation unit. The main patient cohorts are;
• Orthopaedic, stroke rehabilitation and general deconditioning following an acute

medical/surgical admission.
• Direct admission for rehabilitation from older persons community intervention team or via

Tallaght University Hospital (TUH) Emergency Department (GEDI).
• Advanced Nurse Practitioner (ANP) led Community Rehabilitation Inpatient Specialist

Programme (CRISP) – pilot programme for direct access from TUH Older Persons Day
Service & GP’s.

Rehabilitation Respiratory Services
Consultant led interdisciplinary Respiratory Rehabilitation services are provided covering the
following cohorts:
• COPD, Asthma, Interstitial Lung Disease and Neuromuscular Diagnosis.
• Inpatient polysomnography for Obstructive Sleep Apnoea evaluation and treatment.
• Oxygen therapy assessment for long term oxygen therapy.
• Uncontrolled symptoms or frequent exacerbations.
• Respiratory clinics with referrals from local GPs or Consultants in acute hospital services.

(Sleep Clinic/COPD Clinic, Nurse led Clinics, Asthma/allergy clinic and Respiratory/Physio-
therapy clinic).

Rehabilitation Neurological Services
Consultant led, interdisciplinary Neurological Rehabilitation services opened with a 10-bed unit
in 2020 as part of the managed clinical rehab network (MCRN) and provide level 2a specialist
rehabilitation services for patients under age 65 covering the following cohorts:
• Stroke.
• Traumatic Brain Injury/ Hypoxic brain injury.
• Neurological conditions.
• Infection/ Inflammation.
• Post Covid Neuropathy.

Bed numbers will increase to 15 in 2022

Rheumatology Rehabilitation and Ambulatory Care
There is a planned service development in 2022 with TUH to develop Consultant led, interdisci-
plinary Rheumatology Rehabilitation services with funding approved by DMHG for 10 beds, an
infusion suite and ambulatory services.

Residential Older Persons Service
50 bedded HIQA registered older person consultant led interdisciplinary residential service
between two units, Mountain View and Meadow View (formerly St. Patrick’s and St. Ciaran’s).
Residents from these units transferred to the Aberdeen Centre in March 2020.

Residential Neurological Service
HIQA registered 19 bedded consultant led interdisciplinary residential service for people with
long term neurological conditions (progressive and traumatic) in St. Bríd’s unit.

Peamount Service Oveview
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Residential Intellectual Disability Service
Onsite and community HIQA registered services for older people with an intellectual disability
within 7 designated centres. Medical Support is provided by a local General Practitioner Service.

Health & Wellness Centre
The onsite Health and Wellness Centre supports the provision of health and wellbeing for

individuals with a disability and provides opportunities and services to the wider community.

Community Services;
Older Person Day Service - Ranisky

The Day Service provided is based on a social model and available to older people living in the
local community.

Meals on Wheels;
Peamount Healthcare provides an average of 315 meals per week for older people living alone
in three locations: Rathcoole, Lucan and Clondalkin.

Primary Care GP Referral Services;
• General Radiology
• Phlebotomy Service

Education & Research
Partnering with academia (TCD, RCSI) to support education, learning, research and evidence-
based care.

Peamount Healthcare are in the process of developing a phase 2 strategic plan to further
develop rehabilitation, integrated models of ambulatory care and innovative residential services
for older persons and residents ageing and Intellectual Disability.

Peamount Service Oveview
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Governance and Management

Introduction

Peamount Healthcare is an independent voluntary organisation that operates in partnership
with the HSE Dublin South, Kildare & West Wicklow Community Healthcare (CHO7) and Dublin
Midlands Hospital Group (DMHG) to provide a range of health and social care services. There
are 265 beds between campus and community services with a headcount of circa 650
employees. 

During its long and distinguished history, Peamount Healthcare has seen many changes in the
range of services it provides. Today the focus of Peamount Healthcare’s services is on helping
people to live more independently. Peamount Healthcare is a registered charity and is directly
funded by the HSE under Section 38 of the Health Act 2004. 

The Board of Peamount Healthcare has collective responsibility for promoting the success of
Peamount Healthcare by leading and directing the activities of the organisation guided by a
Code of Governance and Code of Conduct for all Board Members. All elected members of the
Board are volunteers. The Board meets at least 6 times per year and takes responsibility for
compliance with all statutory obligations applicable to Peamount Healthcare. The Management
Team and Chair of the Medical Advisory Committee (MAC) are in attendance at Board meetings.

There is a comprehensive committee structure with the following Board
committees:

• Quality and Safety Committee • Nominations Committee
• Audit Committee • Development Committee
• Finance Committee • Board Strategy Development Committee

Board of Directors

Mr. Michael Tutty, Chairman

Ms. Jill Long, (Vice Chair up to June 2021)

Mr. Brendan Barrett

Ms. Rozanne Barrow

Mr. Derek Montgomery, (Vice Chair since June 2021)

Professor Mary McCarron 

Mr. Dermot Smyth

Mr. Pat Lyons 

Ms. Caroline Roche

Mr. Gustavo Pregoni 

Consultants

Professor Stephen Lane, Consultant in Respiratory Medicine

Professor Eddie Moloney, Consultant in Respiratory Medicine

Dr. Patrick Mitchell, Consultant in Respiratory Medicine

Dr. Minesh Kooblall, Consultant in Respiratory Medicine

Professor Desmond O’Neill, Consultant Geriatrician

Professor Rónán Collins, Consultant Geriatrician

Professor Tara Coughlin, Consultant Geriatrician

Dr. Dan Ryan, Consultant Geriatrician

Dr. Sarah Mello, Consultant Geriatrician

Dr. Jacinta McElligott, Consultant in Rehabilitation Medicine 

Dr. Eugene Wallace, Consultant in Rehabilitation Medicine

Dr. Karen O’Connell, Consultant Neurology Rehabilitation

Dr. Anna-Rose Prior, Consultant Microbiologist

Dr. Ana Rakovac, Consultant Chemical Pathologist

Dr. Verena Keane, Consultant Psychiatrist 

Executive Management Team

Ms. Shona Schneemann, CEO 

Ms. Catherine Slattery, Director of Rehabilitation

Ms. Joan Guinan Menton, Director of Nursing and Social Care

Ms. Sue Mitchell, Director of Human Resources

Mr. Michael Power, Director of Finance 

General Practitioners

Dr. Brian Blake

Dr. Aisling Ni Shuilleabhain   
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Governance and Management

Board

Health
& Safety

Energy 
Committee 

Capital
Projects

 

Clinical Incident
Management

Safer Better
Healthcare / HIQA

Standards 

Medication
Safety 

Drugs &
Theraputics

Food & Nutrition 

Clinical Audit &
Research Oversight

Committee 

Quality
Care Metrics

IPC & COVID-19
Response Group

Radiation
Safety Joint
with TUH

Lab Dispatch Joint
with TUH

Education
Committee

Equality & Human 
Rights Committee

Meaningful
Activities

Staff Engagement
Health & Wellness

Safeguarding
Safety Committee

Healthcare
Charter

EMT & CEO Quality
& Safety

Quality & Safety
Steering Group

Board
Audit

GDPR

Organogram of Committees
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Corporate Directorate Reports

Finance Department

Introduction

Peamount Healthcare has a dedicated Finance Team led by Michael Power, Finance Director,
with 6 team members. The Finance Department supports Budgeting, Accounting, Payroll,
Pensions, Residents’ Personal Accounts, Levies, Fair Deal, Private Health Insurance Claims, and
monthly/annual reporting to a number of internal and external stakeholders in line with
compliance requirements.

Comparison of Expenditure and Income for 2021 and 2020:

Peamount receives approximately 80% of its income from the HSE. The last few years have
been very challenging as Peamount has implemented exacting standards required by HIQA,
resulting in additional expenditure.

The cost and income summary is as follows:

45.0

40.0

35.0

30.0

25.5

25.0

20.0

15.0

10.0

5.0

0.0 Total
Expenditure

Other

Income

HSE
Allocation

 Total
Income

Total           2020          2021

2020 (€000) 2021 (€000)

HSE Income €28,232 €34,544

Other Income €11,064 €7,926

Total Income €39,296 €42,470

Costs -€38,509 -€42,212

Surplus €787 €258
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Budget & Costs 2021
2021 was another very challenging year for the organisation. Costs increased, and health
insurance income was down. COVID had a significant impact on both costs and income. The
HSE increased its allocation to Peamount to take account of increased costs. This resulted in a
small surplus for the year.

There is a continued focus on cost control, particularly on agency costs, which increased in 2021
due to staff absences as a result of COVID.

Pay expenditure for the year can be shown over the different headings as follows:

Pay Costs 2021:

Summary:
Increased allocation of funding from HSE resulted in a surplus for the year.

Achievements
• Additional monthly reports introduced as a result of opening of new rehabilitation units.
• Assisted managers with financial information as required.
• All monthly reporting completed on time with no additional resources.
• Two Internal Audits completed (number of audits reduced because of COVID restrictions).
• Strict focus on cost control throughout the year.
• Streamlined system of Health Insurance claims introduced.
• All Finance policies and procedures reviewed and updated as necessary.

Administration

Medical

Nursing

Allied Healthcare

Support Services

Superannuation

45%

8% 6%
4%

27%

10%
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Human Resources Department

Introduction 
The Human Resources (HR) Department led by Ms Sue Mitchell, HR Director, plays a central role
in influencing and enabling Peamount Healthcare to achieve its organisational objectives
through key HR programs and priorities encompassing change management and development
plans, while continuing to ensure that Peamount Healthcare continuously evolves as an
Employer of Choice that is an inclusive, diverse and a family friendly Employer.   

Performance Highlights 
Mr Andy Shortall joined the HR Team as HR Manager in November 2020. This now brings the
headcount to 6 staff.

Working with the HR team, a HR plan was developed for Peamount Healthcare, based on 5
main themes:
• New HR Structure.
• Measuring, reviewing & improving HR admin, services & processes.
• Introduction of an Automated Recruitment System- Occupop.
• Introduction of Time & Attendance System.
• Improved Employee Communication. 
• Assisting Managers to support staff with day-to-day issues.

All the above have been introduced.  Each Department now have their own designated HR
Business Partner (HRBP) working closely with the Assistant Directors of Nursing, Persons in
Charge and / Department Managers and hold fortnightly /weekly review meetings on
Absenteeism, Recruitment, and any Employee Welfare Issues.

Developments
The following developments continue to enhance communication and staff satisfaction here at
Peamount.

A new HR Quarterly newsletter is being circulated to all employees sharing information of
interest on a wide range of topics and has received a positive response from employees. 

Due to COVID The HR Clinics had to be put on hold, but communication continued with staff on
a one to basis.  The HR Clinics will be reviewed in 2002 with the aim of improving communi-
cation and assisting employees with any queries or issues they may have. 

A key focus was put on recruitment, with 112 staff recruited during 2021. HR processes were
reviewed, and HR metrics were introduced. 

Industrial Relations engagements were constructive and productive. We continued to work
closely with our trade union partners on a number of local issues to achieve efficiencies while
continuing to provide an excellent service to residents and patients.

Online Communication
2021 saw a new way of communicating across the campus. Many meetings were held on Teams
/ Zoom and this enabled communication to continue throughout COVID. In particular we were
able to continue with our Recruitment campaign which was vital in securing key personnel for
roles. Many of our training programs moved to online training and given the success of this we
have continued a hybrid model to include some classroom based and online training.
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Headcount & WTE Statistics
2020 vs 2021 WTE Increase in headcount is a reflection of agency conversion, regulatory &
statutory compliance.

Recruitment
The true value of Peamount lies in our passion for people, with our own people at the core. We
take pride in working with the best talent in the sector. We understand how important it is for
people to have a meaningful job, as well as the opportunity to develop themselves. It is our
passion to ensure staff enjoy the best work environment, excellent training, exciting and diverse
career opportunities, and all the support they need to develop to their full potential.

Absenteeism 2021
During COVID in 2020 we saw a huge increase in absenteeism, and this continued into 2021. As
a result of the continued efforts of staff, local managers, Occupational Health, HR and working
with the trade unions, Peamount absenteeism levels have stabilised over the last few months.
We aim to further reduce absenteeism levels in 2022 with the assistance of all the main
stakeholders.
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Sub Category 2020 2021

Headcount - Starters & Leavers 207 222 

Starters 122 112 

Leavers 85 110 

Retirements 10 15

Training 2021
A new Induction programme for staff was introduced for all new hires into the organisation and
this has been well received. First impressions are important as we all remember our first day in
a new job, with this in mind we have encouraged staff to attend Induction within their first
month with Peamount.

Implementation of all Mandatory Training on Softworks will take place in 2022.

HR continues to work in partnership with all stakeholders, meeting the diverse learning and
development needs of staff, by providing development opportunities to include general staff
development programmes, compliance based training and clinical based programmes.

Retirements
During 2021 /2022, 25 staff members retired including the first retirement on the Single Public
Service Pension Scheme. 

Administration Services

Introduction:
The Administration Services providing clerical and administrative support for front line clinical
services is managed by Ms Sandra Bollard, Administrative Manager, who joined Peamount
Healthcare in 2019, supported by a team of 10 clerical staff. The main reception, outpatient,
admission and medical records departments along with clerical support at ward level, rehabili-
tation and radiology departments are managed by the Administration Team.

Administration services provide a wide range of clerical services and include
the following:
• Medical Manpower Function.
• Healthcare Records Management including Archives.
• Management and monitoring of scheduled ambulatory care.
• Administration management and monitoring of inpatient care.
• Management of outpatient referrals.
• Administration of patient admission and discharges.
• Ward based clerical support to Age Related Rehab and Respiratory Units.
• Assisting with patient transport services.
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Health Records Management
The HSE Standards and recommended practices for Healthcare Records Management (2011)
set out standards in relation to the suitability of the physical facilities, structure and content of
the healthcare records. Peamount re-established a Health Records Management Committee to
review record retention and disposal policy and review current management of archives with
plans to implement an extensive programme in 2022.

Achievements 2021:
• Review and reorganisation of the Administration staff to include reception reporting

structure.
• Reception & Administration teams played a key role in assisting with communication,

visiting protocols and procedures during Covid-19
• The reorganisation of the inactive file storage area.
• The successful placement of two ten-week Medical Secretary Students providing them with

a wide range of invaluable administrative experience in a health care setting
• The recruitment of additional administrative resources to support service development.
• The continued administrative support for further services such as the transition of the

respiratory Infusion service from inpatient to ambulatory care.
• Continued support of the Medical Advisory Committee (MAC).

Future Objectives
• Implement a Quality Improvement Programme using lean methodology to review the

healthcare records filing and storage areas.
• Enhance and develop the administrative services for new and existing health and social

care services.

Medical Administration
The Medical Manpower function comes under the remit of the Administrative Manager who
provides support to Consultants and Non Hospital Consultant Doctors (NCHD’s) in Peamount
Healthcare. The NCHD allocation for Peamount is provided through a number of training
schemes including; North Dublin City GP Training Scheme, Trinity College Dublin / HSE Specialist
Training in General Practice and also the Basic Specialist Training Scheme (BST). A total of 9 SHO
posts and 3 Registrar posts are filled from these schemes and/or locum recruitment. The
NCHD’s provide medical cover to both rehabilitation and residential services in the Older
Person, Respiratory and Neurological disability services.

Undergraduate TCD Medical Placements
Peamount Healthcare provides medical student placements within the respiratory service
facilitated by a 0.5 WTE Clinical Tutor from TCD in conjunction with the Respiratory Registrar
and Consultants in Respiratory medicine.

The further development of the educational links with TCD will increase medical training
placements within post-acute rehabilitation and residential services and build on existing
education and research development in line with Peamount Healthcare’s strategic direction.
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Quality and Continuous Improvement

The Department of Quality and Continuous Improvement works to support consistent high
quality safe care across Peamount Healthcare putting the patient and resident at the core of its
activities. We embed a culture of patient and resident safety improvement at every level of our
service through effective leadership and governance.

The Department has a leadership and supporting role for quality improvement and safety
initiatives with key stakeholders across Peamount Healthcare, this is reflected in the many
improvement activities undertaken locally. The Department of Quality and Continuous
Improvement adopts a positive, supportive and innovative approach in improving quality of
care and patient/resident safety.

Peamount Healthcare is aligned with the ‘HSE Framework for Improving Quality in our Health
Service’ utilising six objectives as drivers for improving quality. The Quality, Risk and Safety
Department apply the framework at an organisational level to improve resident/patient

Governance
The Quality and Continuous Improvement Manager works in partnership with internal partners
such as the Heads of Departments, members of the Executive Management Team and frontline
staff and with our external partners such as HSE operations, and other internal and external
partners to improve patient and resident safety and the quality of care by:

• Building quality and patient/resident safety capacity and capability in practice
• Using data to inform improvements
• Developing and monitoring the incident management framework and open disclosure

policy and guidance
• Providing a platform for sharing and learning (shared learning); reducing common causes

of harm and enabling safe systems of care and sustainable improvements.

Leadership
for

Quality

Person and
Family

Engagement

Staff
Engagement

Use of
Improvement

Methods

Measurement 
for

Quality

Governance
for

Quality

A Culture of
Person Centred

Quality Care that
Continuously

improves

HSE Framework for Improving Quality
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Roles and Responsibilities
Members of the Department of Quality and Continuous Improvement are recognised as having
specific experience in matters connected with the development, implementation and support
of practical quality and safety management systems within Peamount Healthcare.

Responsibilities include;
• Work within the organisation to build on Quality and Safety Management Systems that

meet the requirement of national standards and drive quality improvement throughout the
organisation.

• Governance effectiveness by ensuring that organisational structures, from line
management to committees and teams, information flow and control processes are put in
place.

• Quality and Risk audits (including regulatory and compliance).
• Incident and risk management reviews.
• Process mapping, development, implementation of policies and procedures.
• Document control activities.
• Education and training.
• Health and Safety activities and oversight.
• Develop the use of performance measurement systems in healthcare.
• Service improvement activities such as Lean methodologies and identifying and

implementing quality improvement strategies.

Quality and
Education

Quality and Contiuous
Improvement

Manager

Service
Improvement
Lead

Health and Safety/
Risk Management

Co-ordinator

QUALITY AND
CONTINUOUS
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Committee Oversight
Committee structures that are in place support the activities of the Department of Quality and
Continuous Improvement. A report is generated for the Quality and Safety Steering Group by
utilising information from across Peamount Healthcare to compile a data repository for safety
measurement and monitoring. Key trends and analysis are discussed, and learnings generated
and shared. In addition to the group members, the presentation is circulated to all Heads of
Department’s (HOD) for discussion at departmental level with their teams, where information is
used to support quality, risk and patient/resident safety management. The clinical incident
review group (with CEO membership) meet on a weekly basis to discuss key trends, serious
reportable events and incidents requiring review.

The quarterly Quality and Safety Committee is chaired by a Board member with the Executive
Management Team in attendance as dictated by the terms of reference. This committee reports
to the Board on a quarterly basis and the report is discussed at Board meetings. The role of the
Quality and Safety Committee ensures that Peamount Healthcare Board has sufficient
information on risk identification, assessment and control strategies and ensures effective
systems, procedures and practices are in place to evaluate the effectiveness of its operations.
The committee membership also includes an external risk advisor.

Key Achievements and Highlights of 2021

Regulatory Monitoring and Compliance Initiatives
• The development of the Quality and Safety Strategic Plan (2021-2023).
• Development and implementation of a Quality Management System ‘ViClarity’ to assist with

compliance in line with the National Risk Management Framework and support enhanced
patient/resident care.

• Covid-19 emergency response team membership and associated duties.
• Support the drafting of the Implementation Plan for Peamount Healthcare’s strategy.
• Development, implementation and training of Covid-19 response management plans,

policies and risk assessments in line with national guidance.
• Monitoring of regulatory compliance in disability, older adult and acute services.
• Quality and Risk audits, such as mock inspections, risk management and incident

management were carried out in the designated centres.
• A Quality Improvement action plan was developed to identify key achievements and

projected goals to support designated centres (Intellectual Disability Services) with
regulatory and national standard compliance.

• Supportive role in process mapping, developing and implementing policies and procedures
within the organisation.

• A working group is in place to review and monitor acute services in line with the National
Standards – Safer Better Healthcare (HIQA, 2012)/ Community Infection, Prevention and
Control Standards with upcoming HIQA inspections of our age related, rehabilitation and
respiratory services.

• Oversee the development and implementation of the designated centres annual reviews
and unannounced inspections as part of governance and management supports.

• Service improvement initiatives were supported with identification and development.
• Education and training provided on risk management, policy and procedure development,

person in charge support training and incident reporting.
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Development plans 2022
In line with the National Patient Safety Strategy 2019-2024, the Quality, Risk and Safety
department continue to deliver on its purpose by the following:
• Oversee and monitor the implementation of the Patient Safety Strategy in line with the

departments strategic plan.
• Use of improvement methodologies to increase patient/resident quality of life & safety.
• Using data to inform service improvements in quality and patient/resident safety.
• Provide education, training and support on the Incident Management Framework, Open

Disclosure Policy, National Incident Management System.
• Enabling Quality Patient Safety capacity and capability in practice.
• Communicating, sharing learning, making connections.
• Ensuring Committee oversight and the establishment and operation of the Committee for

Clinical Audit and Research.

Health and Safety

Health & Safety Initiatives
Peamount Healthcare has a dedicated Health and Safety Committee that is directly concerned
with establishing and maintaining a healthy and safe work culture and work environment for
staff, contractors, residents/patients and visitors. The Committee meets quarterly, and it
includes representation from all areas of the organisation.

Key Achievements and Highlights of 2021
• Health and Safety Statement updated November 2021.
• Emergency Response Plan tested December 2021 in conjunction with the Executive

Management Team.
• Annual fire training has always been a key priority in Peamount Healthcare. 2021 saw 109

fire drills completed. Quarterly fire drills in all resident/patients’ areas, including day and
early morning fire drills are undertaken.

• A Dangerous Goods Safety Audit (DGSA) is facilitated each year. Peamount Healthcare’s
most recent DGSA audit, June 2021, highlighted no non-conformances and all observations
made have been followed up on.

• A new Health and Safety Representative was appointed in 2021. Peamount now has three
Safety Representative. The Safety Representatives ensure that employees have a delegate,
independent of management, who will voice the concerns of staff on health and safety
issues associated with their workplace and work activities.

• On-going review and updating of Risk Assessments.
• Training is another key area of focus for Health and Safety. Areas where training was

provided and facilitated include emergency response plan, induction, risk assessment, safe
pass, first aid responder and refresher, packaging and transport of patient specimen,
chemical awareness training and medical gas training.

• Attendance at the Voluntary Healthcare Agencies, Risk Management Forum and Health and
Safety Advisory Group.
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Health & Safety
• In 2021, lone working was reviewed in detail. In addition to updating the policy on lone

working, the trial of a lone working safety device was implemented in the Residential
Bungalows.

• The Quality and Continuous Improvement Manager, as COVID-19 Response Manager and
Health and Safety Co-ordinator’s as Lead Worker Representatives, play a pivotal role in
managing COVID-19. On a monthly basis all COVID-19 preventative and support measures
are reviewed in all departments via the Monthly COVID-19 Audit Tool.

• Participation in the annual European Week for Safety and Health at Work. The theme in
2021 was Workplaces Lighten the Load. Daily information and a poster campaign was
distributed to all staff on Prolonged Static Sitting and specifically: What is it? Who is at Risk
and Health Effects?

• Guidelines for Sitting at Work. Our Next Posture is Our Best Posture! Moving at Work Ideas
and Tips. Dynamic Sitting.

• Eyesight tests were offered to all staff who use a VDU. 43 staff availed of the testing 13 VDU
glasses were provided to staff.

Development Plans 2022
• Support compliance & oversight of the quality management system, ViClarity on incident

management within the organisation.
• Training and education support such as incident management training, fire safety and risk

management.
• Review and monitoring of the organisations corporate risk register and review any

escalation of risks in consultation with the Executive Management Team.
• Develop and implement online pre-recorded presentations on Quality and Safety topics

such as training on risk assessment templates and general training.

Risk Management

In line with the HSE Integrated Risk Management Framework and the regulatory body HIQA, the
Department of Quality and Continuous Improvement process mapped policies and procedures
to ensure Peamount Healthcare provides a service that has a practical approach to ensuring all
incidents, clinical and non-clinical are reported and managed effectively.

The updated Risk Management policies and procedures reflect processes that place emphasis
on an empathetic, person centred and practical response to persons, both service
users/residents and staff, affected by an incident.

An organisation which makes safety a priority encourages a high level of reporting, and each
incident is viewed as a learning opportunity. Peamount Healthcare reports all patient/ resident
safety incidents, including near misses and no harm incidents to the State Claims Agency who
operate the Clinical and General Indemnity Schemes for State Bodies. Vi Clarity, a Quality
Management System was developed and implemented in Peamount to support the reporting of
incidents, trending and analysis and as part of a governance oversight support tool.

‘An incident can be described as an event or circumstance which could have or did lead to
unintended and/or unnecessary harm. Incidents include adverse events, which result in harm;
near-misses which could have resulted in harm, but did not cause harm, either by chance or
timely intervention; and staff or service user.
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The recently implemented VIClarity management system enables the organisation to identify
trends which are brought to Peamount Healthcare’s many governance structures including unit
level quarterly trend and analysis reviews, Clinical incident review group (meets weekly), Quality
and Safety Steering group and the Board Quality and Safety Committee. The data is reviewed in
detail to decipher why incidents are increase or decreasing and to facilitate quality
improvements and organisational learning.

Your Service You Say

The Complaints Officer, Marianne
Coady manages the complaints
procedure for the organisation.
The number of stage 2 complaints
received to Peamount Healthcare
were 30 in 2020 and 16 in 2021. 1
Anonymous complaint was
received in 2021. This complaint
was highlighted to the
appropriate Nursing Manager and
Quality Team for review of any
potential learnings and
demonstrates a strong link
between complaint management
and the Quality Team. 1 complaint
received in 2021 was withdrawn and progressed through the safeguarding process. 2
complaints referred to the complaints manager in 2021 were appropriately closed at stage one
of the complaints process. Complaint training continued across campus during the period
predominately through monthly induction training and some refresher training on request. All
complainants have expressed their satisfaction with Peamount Healthcare’s complaints
procedure.

2021 2020
Number of Incidents 1829 1643
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Complaints by Type 2020 - 2021

Complaints are reported under the 8 Healthcare Charter themes. Safe & Effective Services and
Communication & Information were the two main categories of complaints received during
2020. The main categories of complaint received in 2021 was Communication & Information
and Access. All issues have been highlighted to the Management team and feedback has been
given to service users and relatives.

Compliments are
acknowledged, recorded
and shared with staff to
provide feedback on what
is working well.
Compliment posters are
displayed in common
areas.

Safeguarding

Role of the Designated Officer for safeguarding vulnerable adults
The Designated Officer is specifically trained on the legal and policy context in which
safeguarding occurs and maintains a familiarity with key practice issues relevant to receiving
and responding to concerns and complaints of abuse.

The responsibilities of the Designated Officer include receiving concerns or allegations of abuse
regarding vulnerable persons, collating basic relevant information, ensuring the appropriate
manager is informed and collaboratively ensure necessary actions are identified. The
designated Officer ensures all reporting obligations are met both internally and externally,
supports managers and other personnel in addressing issues arising and maintains appropriate
records and statistics.

2021
In 2021, the Designated Officer received 92 allegations of abuse.

Of these allegations, 69 allegations were found to meet the criteria for reasonable grounds for
concern and were referred for Trust In Care investigation or review by the multidisciplinary
team. 2 required more information.
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The breakdowns of these allegations are:

Safeguarding activities in 2021:
• Training for Staff is mixed between online and classroom based.
• Number of Safety Committee meetings: 35
• Number of case conferences with CHO7 Safeguarding and Protection Team: 0
• Meetings with CHO7 Safeguarding and Protection Team: 1
• Number of other Safeguarding related meeting internal and external: 12
• Number of referral to TUSLA: 7
• Safeguarding cases other than Preliminary Screenings: 26

In 2021: There have been 71 Live Safeguarding Plans in place across the campus.

2021
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Physical 9

Psychological 31

Sexual 1
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Education, Research and Innovation 

Peamount Healthcare is committed to the advancement of education and research as an
integral path to excellence in patient care and driving innovation in the areas of residential care
and rehabilitation.

The Education Centre aims to harness a multifaceted approach to building and supporting
Education and Training, Research and Innovation across its campus by encouraging students,
staff and academic partners to strengthen ties both within and external to Peamount
Healthcare.

Throughout 2021 activity within the Education Centre though impacted by COVID, had activity
levels of 88.5% overall.

Post Graduate Education
Within this last year we have supported funding applications for 15 staff to undertake their Post
Graduate Education. In addition to postgraduate education we have engaged Nationally with
the ‘Consortium of Education Centres of Nursing and Midwifery Education’ in the development
of education and training designed for Quality and Qualifications Ireland level 5-9, the current
focus of which is QQI level 5 for Healthcare assistants (HCA’s).

Projects 2021
Cross collaboration promotes good practice in the development of education and creates
debate in current health policy. It provides an opportunity for education practitioners to
critically reflect on their practice, share new research and engage in debate with their peers.
Adapting this approach staff are engaged in the current projects: ’Exploring Accessibility of
specific community health services to individuals with intellectual disability’. This is a cross
collaborative project undertaken by Trinity, Peamount Healthcare, Stewart’s care Ltd and
Muiriosa Foundation.

Exploring staff perception of end-of-life care for adults with intellectual disabilities (ID). - this
project is being undertaken in partnership with Trinity College Dublin (TCD).

Publications 2021
The Lived Experience of Older Adults transferring Between Long Term Care Facilities during the
Covid 19 Pandemic. Liz Murphy, Mary Doyle, Dr Sinead McHugh, Dr Sarah Mello. Published in
The Journal of Gerontological Nursing Vol 48 No 1 2022
https://journals.healio.com/doi/pdf/10.3928/00989134-20211206-04

Conference presentations 2021
Reablement Programme- adapting a service to provide direct access to short- stay inpatient
rehabilitation for community dwelling older adults during the COVID-19 pandemic. Mary Doyle
accepted for oral presentation at the Trinity Health and Education International Research
Conference 2021 (THEconf2021):

The Lived Experience of Residents Moving Between Long Term Care Facilities during the
Coronavirus Pandemic: A Qualitative Study’ Liz Murphy, Mary Doyle, Sinead McHugh, Dr Sarah
Mello Poster presentation in European Gerontological Society conference Sept 2021.



Efficacy of an Elective Period of In-patient Rehabilitation for Patients Living with Parkinson’s
Disease and Frailty: A Pilot Study Mary Doyle, Dr Dan Ryan, Dr Sarah Mello- Poster presentation
at Irish Gerontological Society Annual Conference Nov 2021
Education Research and Innovation.

Education, Research and Innovation

Innovation in education encourages staff to explore, research and use all the tools at their
disposal to uncover something innovative. It involves a different way of looking at problems and
solving them. Consequently, funding was secured in 2021 to develop the following services with
the appointment of Clinical Nurse Specialists in:
• Person Centred Planning.
• Palliative Care.
• Rheumatology.
• Tissue Viability.
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Nursing and Social Care Services

The Nursing and Social Care Service is under the leadership of Ms Joan Guinan-Menton,
Director of Nursing & Social Care.

2021 has been another challenging year for the Nursing department. The team have
demonstrated resilience and innovation in overcoming the increased demands that COVID 19
has brought. They are to be commended in their response to the Pandemic and its effects
across the service. I have the privilege of leading an enthusiastic, committed and hardworking
team; this contribution cannot be underestimated.

Our values as an organisation are clearly demonstrated in how the team continued to respond
to the needs of residents and patients with the development of services in line with our
strategic plan.

During 2021 the Nursing team have achieved a number of goals that have enhanced the lives of
residents and patients and increased the focus on patient safety.

Our Governance and Management structure was further enhanced during 2021 with the
creation of the CNM3 out of hours post. The CNM3 plays a key role in providing clinical and
professional leadership in supporting the delivery of patient centred care across the campus.
The CNM3 supports the management team in the operationalisation of service initiatives and
strategic goals.

During 2021 nursing supported the role out of the Viclarity system, which replaced a paper-
based system for the reporting of incidents and near misses. This system has enhanced our
efficiency and effectiveness in our response to incident management. It also lends itself to
helping us identify trends in incidents, which in turn supports our drive to be proactive in
patient and resident care.

We have continued with the role out of the EpicCare system in our residential service with the
implementation of the system in St Brids Neurodisability centre.

During 2021 it was recognised nationally that Occupational Health support for staff was crucial
in the recovery phase of the pandemic. To ensure that the staff in Peamount could access the
supportive service that they needed a .5 Occupational Nurse has been recruited and an
Occupational Health Company provides a range of services on a contract basis. Employee
assistance programme has also been enhanced and is contracted to an independent company.
Staff are encouraged to avail of EAP service.

We have continued to develop services with the appointment of a Candidate Advanced Nurse
Practitioner in the respiratory service. This post in line with Sláintecare focuses on delivery of
care at the right time in the right place and avoids acute hospital visits.

The ANP in Older Persons services continued to expand her role through the role out of the
Community Rehabilitation Inpatient Specialist Programme (CRISP). This programme is in line
with the Integrated Care programme for Older Persons (ICPOP) and is a bespoke care pathway
allowing older adults timely access to multidisciplinary rehabilitation. It provides early
intervention at the lowest level of care complexity with the goal of reducing crisis presentations
to acute care.

Peamount Healthcare moved to enhance the quality of life of all residents through an organisa-
tional person-centred approach during 2021. This was supported by the innovation funding
form the NMPDU.



A Clinical Nurse Specialist in Person-centred planning was recruited. The focus of this project is
to support the individual service user to participate in fulfilling their potential in planning and
working towards how they wish to live their lives and reach their life goals. This will support and
enhance Peamount Healthcare’s move towards a person-centred approach to supporting
residents with an intellectual disability live person-centred lives.

As we continue our journey on continuous improvement and compliance with National
Standards for Disability, Peamount Healthcare enhanced the governance structure in the
community by restructuring the service into two separate centres. This ensures better
compliance and simplifies the operational management structure.

Nursing and Social Care Services
During 2021 Peamount commenced a refurbishment plan of Hollybank to meet National
Standards in Disability. The unit has been redesigned into 3 separate Cottages to meet the
ageing needs of the Intellectual Disability residents in Peamount. This will be a specialist unit
that will meet the needs of high dependent residents that require dementia care and end of life
care. This development is funded by HSE Capital Development, Peamount Healthcare with a
contribution from HSE Disabilities. This unit has allocated 2 beds to the HSE CHO7 in order to
support the ageing needs of other service users within CHO7.

Raniskey Day centre for Older People reopened in 2021 following guidance from the HSE
following COVID19. The capacity was reduced by 50% and all staff received guidance on the
enhanced IPC measures that were required to ensure that the service users could be
ransported and supported safely in the service. This was a very positive step for the service
users to reduce their social isolation in the community.

During 2021 our frontline staff continued to be challenged in our response to COVID19. The
demands on IPC services during the pandemic have increased exponentially from early in 2020.
I would like to recognise the positive contribution that they have made, and their ability to
respond to every challenge that was posed during this time. This is demonstrated with the
development of the following systems:
• COVID testing team
• Contact tracing team
• Vaccination team
• Staff monitoring system to support staff

It was recognised that the capacity of the infection prevention and control department required
additional support and a 0.5 IP&C nurse was appointed in 2021. This role focuses on education
and monitoring of standards across the site.

HIQA continued to monitor compliance with Regulation 27 Infection Prevention & Control
during 2021. The Respiratory and the Older Persons Rehabilitation units were inspected under
this regulation and were found to be compliant. This demonstrates the commitment of all our
teams in ensuring a safe environment for patients. In our Neurological- disability centre
following an inspection, a compliance plan is in place to ensure that the centre becomes fully
compliant with Regulation 27.

Peamount has continued to expand its services in rehabilitation. Funding was secured for a
specialist Rheumatology service. This will consist of 10 inpatient beds. The development of an
infusion service in our outpatient Department, and an Ambulatory care service. This will require
the recruitment of specialist nursing posts to include ANP, CNS and support teams. We look
forward to making this a reality during 2022.

As Director of Nursing & Social Care I recognise the role of education in ensuring that the
Nursing team develop the skillset required to deliver a safe service in response to the changing
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needs of the patients and residents with the service at Peamount Healthcare. Staff are
supported to do additional post graduate training. I would like to acknowledge the support of
the NMPDU in funding Nursing education. Throughout 2021 the education department
continued to deliver training and respond in an innovative way ensuring the safety of staff.

Education and Training

Post Graduate Education
All Nurses are encouraged and supported to develop their skills with financial support from the
Office of the Nursing and Midwifery Services Directorate. In 2021 we facilitated a number of
Nurses to avail of Post-Graduate Education to ensure that the skills of the nursing team meet
the needs of our changing service:
17 Staff Members enrolled in the following Postgraduate programmes in 2021:

• Postgraduate Certificate in Ageing Health and Wellbeing in Intellectual Disability Trinity
College (4).

• Postgraduate Deploma in Gerontology RCSI (3).
• Postgraduate Deploma in Gerontology TCD (1).
• Postgraduate Certificate in Leadership and management UCD (1).
• BSC in Nursing Management RCSI (1).
• Postgraduate Certificate in Healthcare Quality Improvement UCC (1).
• MSC in Older Persons Rehabilitation UCC (1).
• MSC in Gerontology RCSI (4)
• MSC in Adult Respiratory Care RCSI (1).

Training held in 2021
In addition to Mandatory training the following training programmes were facilitated in 2021,
staff also attend external conferences and learning opportunities throughout the year including
the following:

National 2-day programme, Enhancing and
Enabling well-being for the person with
Dementia

Studio 3 (3 days) 4 courses.

Epic Care Education 12 days. 

Fall Champion Toolbox for IDS Service (17
Champions)

Pressure Ulcer Treatment 1 course

Assisted Decision making (2 courses)

Dementia Services Information and
Development Workshop (External).

IP&C Conference – Citywest (External)

DCM Compliance Training (2 days) 

Communication Access Training (3 days) 

Enteral Feeding Tubes

GDPR training 

Call Bell Training and Hoist Training
for new build

National Frailty Education Programme (1 day).

Engage Dementia Conference (External)

Bone Health and Osteoporosis Conference
(External)

Food Safety Training 3 days

Tourette’s Training 1 course

Equality and Human Rights Training (2).

Fire Safety in Healthcare Services (External)

IDS Tilda

Management and replacement of Peg Tube

Risk Assessment Training (2 days)

Person Centred Planning Foundation

Person Centred Planning Foundation



Quality Learning Environment for Students:
Peamount has continued to link with Trinity College Dublin and Dublin City University to provide
placements for General and ID student nurses. We are also linked with local colleges providing
QQI level courses to support students with work experience. Peamount Healthcare promotes a
positive learning experience for students across many professional backgrounds.

Research Collaboration with 2 other Intellectual Disability Services continued in 2021,
supported by a researcher from Trinity University.

Infection, Prevention and Control

Peamount Healthcare’s Infection Prevention & Control (IP&C) programme aims to co-ordinate
and monitor the work of the IP&C committee in preventing and controlling infection through
effective communication, education, audit, surveillance, risk assessment, quality improvement,
development and revision of policies and procedures and antimicrobial stewardship. The IP&C
programme for 2021 identified key infection prevention and control targets in line with HIQA
standards for infection prevention and control in community services (2018).

Infection Prevention and Control Department Resources
The IPC Department is supported by Dr. Anna Rose Prior Consultant Microbiologist (0.1 WTE)
and Ms Fiona Conway IP&C Nurse Manager (1 WTE). Ms Margaret Lowry IP&C Nurse (0.5 WTE)
joined the department in a new position in September 2021.

Infection Prevention and Control Annual Programme
The IP&C Programme for 2021 outlined key priorities for completion in the areas of audit,
updating and review of policies, procedures and guidelines. The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic
presented serious challenges in relation to the delivery of the 2021 IPC Annual Programme due
to the high number of Covid-19 positive cases in staff and service users and outbreaks in 2021.
In addition there was a significant increase in the daily demands on the IP&C Department from
clinical areas. Both factors resulted in key targets planned for 2021 not being achieved.See
figure 1 for IPCN referrals activity per month.

Figure 1 IPCN referrals per month in 2020 and 2021.
The opening of 35 new Rehabilitation beds in 2020 has led to an increased demand for IPC
Department resources with the 2 new Rehabilitation Units accounting for 27.5 % of all referrals
in 2021.

COVID-19
COVID-19 infection numbers remained at high levels in both staff and service users in 2021.
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Two significant peaks in infection numbers were observed from December 2020 to March 2021
and from November 2021 to April 2022.

Infection, Prevention and Control
Figure 2 Number of new cases of COVID-19 diagnosed in Patients/Residents and Staff per month 2020/2021

COVID-19 Outbreak Management
Peamount Healthcare experienced seven outbreaks of COVID-19 infection in 2021. All
outbreaks were managed by the IP&C department in conjunction with the COVID-19 Response
Management group in line with CHO7 Outbreak Control Team, Public Health and national
guidelines on COVID-19 outbreak management. (Table 1).

Table 1 COVID-19 outbreaks in 2021
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Number of new cases of COVID-19 diagnosed in Patients/Residents and Staff per month 2020/2021 

Patient & residents COVID-19 diagnosis Staff COVID-19 diagnosis 

OUTBREAK LOCATION Staff Patients Duration 

CODE / Residents of outbreak 

1 E72021COVID127 ARRU 11 10 12/01/2021-

15/02/2021

2 E72021COVID128 Cherryfields 13 11 15/01/2021 - 

16/02/2021 

3 E72021COVID129 Centre B1 21 14 13/01/2021 - 
10/03/2021

4 E72021COVID132 Mountain View 4 5 02/02/2021 - 

23/03/2021 

5 E72021COVID695 Respiratory Unit 2 2 06/08/2021 - 
30/08/2021 

6 E72021COVID790 Cherryfields 3 1 30/09/2021 - 
22/10/2021

7 E72021COVID795 ARRU 2 2 01/10/2021 - 

22/10/2021



Education and Training
Education continued to be a key priority of the IP&C Department in 2021. Peamount
Healthcare’s IPC education programme includes annual mandatory hand hygiene education
(theory and practice), attendance at Basic Principles of IP&C at induction and two yearly
thereafter for all staff working in clinical and patient care areas. Since March 2020 staff are
advised to complete training on the use of personal protective equipment (PPE). The training
comprises of completion of online PPE training and attendance at a practical training session on
the use of PPE. All training sessions are evaluated and comments considered to improve future
education programmes.

Delivery of classroom training on Basic Principles IP&C and PPE was suspended in Q1 2021 in
line with national guidance due to the high incidence of COVID-19 nationally. At this time staff
were advised to complete IP&C online training on HSELand. Classroom based training resumed
in April 2021 with the introduction of a formal assessment questionnaire for completion by
participants at the end of the training sessions. Participants are required to get a score of 90%
to pass the assessment.

Hand hygiene training was facilitated by local hand hygiene trainers and despite challenges
posed by COVID-19 a large number of staff received annual mandatory training. An additional
thirteen staff completed a workshop for hand hygiene trainers facilitated by the IPC Nurse
Manager in April 2021 bringing the total number of staff trained as hand hygiene trainers to
twenty-three. Table 2 outlines the number of staff who attend training delivered by IPC
Department in 2021.

Table 2 Attendance at IPC Education sessions

Surveillance of Alert Organisms
Surveillance of alert organisms continued in 2021 by the IPC Nurse Manager. The alert
organisms included but were not limited to MRSA, Clostridium difficile, CPE, VRE, ESBLs and
COVID-19. Monthly totals and monthly trends for these alert organisms were presented to the
IP&C committee on a quarterly basis.

Audit
IPC audits outlined in the IP&C programme for 2021 were suspended during outbreaks of
infection in individual units and when IP&C resources were prioritised for outbreak
management.
The following IPC audits were completed in 2021 by the IPC department
• Hand hygiene policy compliance audits.
• Decontamination of patient equipment.
• COVID-19 Pre preparedness.
• Use of Personal Protective Equipment.

IPC Education Programme Attendance numbers

Basic Principles of IP&C 159

Hand Hygiene practical 401

Donning and Doffing of PPE 64

IP&C Summary-NCHD Induction 43

New Employees Induction 69

National hand Hygiene train the trainer workshop 13
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Infection, Prevention and Control
Environmental hygiene audits were completed by the Household Services Manager. The results
of all audits were fed back to all key stakeholders and action plans developed and agreed based
on findings from the audit. All audit reports were discussed at the quarterly IP&C committee
meeting. Risks identified from the audit process were entered on the local risk register and
included in the IP&C report to the Quality and Risk Committee.

IP&C Link Nurses continued to assist Clinical Nurse Managers (CNMs) and Persons in Charge
(PICs) with the promotion of infection prevention and control standards at unit level by partici-
pating in local unit IPC COVID19 monitoring audits.

Policies Procedures and Guidelines

The following IP&C guidelines were updated in 2021.
• Hand Hygiene.
• Influenza vaccination for service users.
• Safe handling and disposal of sharps.

Peamount Healthcare’s Water Safety Plan was approved by the Water Management Group in
June 2021.
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Peamount Healthcare Rehabilitation Services led by Ms Catherine Slattery, Director of Rehabili-
tation continued to develop, innovate and increase its capacity in 2021 despite the pandemic,
due to the dedicated multidisciplinary team (MDT) and significant changes in work practices to
support service delivery.

It has been and continues to be a very challenging period for the team to provide quality
services in the current environment as many of the team have experienced personal and family
illness.

Despite this, in 2020, Peamount Healthcare added to its exiting rehabilitation services of
respiratory and age related post-acute rehabilitation beds with a further 25 age related and 10
Level 2 specialist neurological rehabilitation beds in the new Aberdeen Centre. Peamount
Healthcare is a demonstrator site for the first Managed Clinical Rehabilitation Network (MCRN)
for the implementation of the Neurological Rehabilitation Strategy1 with the development of
the neurological rehabilitation beds.

In line with Peamount Healthcare’s 2020-2023 Strategic Plan, the principles of Sláintecare and
relevant National Clinical Care Programmes the teams have continued to enhance the
integration between acute and community care in Dublin South, Kildare & West Wicklow
Community Healthcare (CHO7) and Dublin Midland Hospitals Group (DMHG) with the;
• enhancing and streamlining of patient pathways in both scheduled and unscheduled care

with acute partners.
• reorganisation of Health & Social Care Professional (HSCP) led services within both

inpatient and ambulatory care to support patients /residents with the continuation of their
rehabilitation during national and unit Covid 19 restrictions.

• agreed funding for the development of increased neurological rehabilitation beds (to 15)
and a new 10 bed rheumatology inpatient and ambulatory care service with associated
resources.

There has been a continuous focus on MDT quality initiatives during 2020/2021 in all areas to
include;
• Development of a new In-Room rehabilitation initiative, including strength and conditioning

programmes, SMART TV exercise project supported by funding from Sparks and Lotto.
• The novel ‘Every HSCP Contact Counts’ initiative across residential services during Covid19

to optimise resident access to HSCP services.
• First Irish residential centre to successfully adopt the new International Dysphagia Diet

Standardisation Initiative (IDDSI) framework for modified food and fluids and have
supported other centres to implement same.

Research and Education remains at the forefront of Peamount HealthCare’s strategy and in
2021 this included:
• a number of staff completing post-graduation qualifications at NFQ Level 8 and above.
• HSCP Student clinical placement resumption in 2021 using a blended model utilising face to

face clinical time and home-based project work/research.
• Continued collaboration with the APPEL (Affiliation for Pharmacy Practice Experiential

Learning) Scheme providing training to students from the 3 schools of pharmacy. Each year
students from 2nd, 4th & 5th years undertake longer placements within Peamount
Pharmacy Department from 2 weeks to 8 months.

• Posters, articles, literature reviews, presentations at local and national fora.
• The development of a Clinical Audit and Research Committee to support and provide

oversight in this area.

Rehabilitation / Health and Social Care Professions
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The health and wellbeing of every staff member in Peamount Healthcare has always had
importance and even more so during the pandemic. HSCPs have taken the lead in driving
projects to support the physical and psychological health of staff in collaboration with 
Occupational Health.

Covid has been hard on everybody’s lives, but it has been particularly difficult for patients and
residents and front-line staff. I would like to acknowledge and thank every staff member for
their commitment, going above and beyond every day and their resilience in the face of extraor-
dinary times. Despite the disruptions of a global pandemic, we should all be proud that
collectively, we have achieved ambitious plans for the future of the organisation, including
investing in the infrastructure, continuing to develop post-acute rehabilitation services which
without doubt impact positively on patients’ lives. 

Nutrition and Dietetic Department

Nutrition and Dietetic Team
The Dietetic team consists of 4.5 Dietitians including 1 Dietitian manager, Ms Jacqueline Boyle,
2.5 Senior Dietitians and 1 staff grade Dietitian. The team provide expert dietetic input and top-
quality nutritional care to support patients and residents’ health and recovery, through 1:1
assessments and intervention, group education where feasible, and by closely collaborating
with the catering department and key members of the MDT and IDT to implement therapeutic
dietary recommendations. The dietetic team also provide educational programmes to key staff
members on the importance of nutrition in the treatment and prevention of many conditions.
The team’s overall aim is to promote good health and maximise recovery through individualised
nutritional interventions, and to prevent chronic disease and associated symptoms to keep
people strong, healthy, independent and to reduce recurrent readmissions to hospital.

Key Achievements
• Increase in referrals to dietetic department 2021 versus all previous years (see individual unit

reports).
• Key Contributing members of Sarcopenia Project along with Physiotherapy, Nursing and

Medical Team.
• High protein products e.g., protein milk & high protein ice-cream sourced and included in daily

menu for those requiring high protein diets for diagnosis of sarcopenia, as well as those
requiring wound healing support.

• Presented at journal clubs for all rehabilitation areas, frailty training, dementia training and
pulmonary rehabilitation groups.

• Both pictorial and written guides for therapeutic diets developed for use in each clinical area.
• Developed sleep study weight management resource to support deficit of dietetics for sleep

study patients.
• Led residential mealtimes resident focus group feedback leading to improved quality of

service.
• Lead HSCP Wellness Promotion along with other HSCP colleagues to boost staff morale &

wellbeing.
• Nutrition & Hydration Week – promotion stand, resources, quiz with prizes & daily informative

emails.
• Organised and provided successful Enteral Feeding Study Day for Peamount nursing staff
• Wellness Wednesdays: Healthy eating & health screening provided by dietetics & nursing

colleagues.
• MDT Mealtimes Audit completed in conjunction with OT and SLT teams across all Peamount

areas.
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Highlights of 2021
• Established first ever dietetics in rehabilitation working group with great interest and 18

members joining from National Rehabilitation Hospital, Royal Hospital Donnybrook, St.
Mary’s Hospital Phoenix Park, Tallaght University Hospital, St Vincent’s University Hospital,
Beaumont, Clontarf, Cappagh and Connolly Hospitals.

• Implementation across all main units a standardised system for communicating food
recommendations.

• Proposed plans for Quality Improvement food project agreed and commenced to continue
to support person centred food provision.

• Campus wide MUST Audit completed using Viclarity, including all service users – informing
training needs, improvements to assessment form, and identifying level of malnutrition
present in 1 month time frame.

• UCD BSc Human Nutrition Student Placement commenced for the first time (10 month
placement) – significantly supporting dietetic team with administration, projects, audits,
training and health promotion work.

Development plans for 2022
• Recruit Senior Dietitian to support expansion of additional beds in Greenfields

(Neurological Rehabilitation).
• Address weight management waiting lists across all clinical areas.
• Submit nutrition focussed research piece on Sarcopenia project to INDI Research

Symposium.
• Develop annual training calendar for all nutrition related training needs in conjunction with

education leads: MUST training, Therapeutic Diets, Mealtimes, Enteral Tube feeding, pump,
food & Fluid intake, snack etc.

• Analyse mealtimes audit and provide feedback and education required on same
• Plan & Audit enteral feeding pump changeover which will result in significant cost savings

annually.
• Develop and provide Therapeutic diet training and resources on all areas of campus
• Update Renal Menu following evidence base and service user feedback with support from

catering team.
• Support implementation of cooking in bungalows (Intellectual Disability) by providing

therapeutic diet training & resources.
• Lead and develop multidisciplinary patient / resident focus groups regarding mealtimes &

Food provision.
• Support audit of new Food Project outcomes and benefits, cost savings and reduction in

food wastage etc.
• Analyse current fibre provision from menu to identify deficits, conduct laxative audit with

pharmacy to measure usage, cost, bowel function, with view to improving fibre
improvement in menu and reduction laxative usage.

• Provide training to Dietetic students from Trinity College under graduates and UCD
postgraduates.

Rehabilitation / Health and Social Care Professions
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Pharmacy Department

Introduction
The Pharmacy team led by Ms. Debbie Murray, Chief II Pharmacist, provides a dual function of
Medication Supply and Clinical Pharmacy for Peamount Healthcare. The dispensary provides
regular stock to the residential and rehabilitation units along with twice daily emergency order
sheets to facilitate any new admissions or amendments to residents’ therapy. A patient specific
service is provided to the residential units, including blister packing of medicines as appropriate
to facilitate self-administration. A full medicines information service is also provided by the
dispensary pharmacist.

The clinical pharmacists provide a range of services to the units including medications reconcil-
iation, patient counselling, monitoring the effectiveness and safety of medication use,
attendance at multi-disciplinary meetings and providing both patient specific advice to medical
and nursing staff and more general training on the safe and effective use of medication.

The pharmacy department facilitates the Drugs and Therapeutics Committee meetings within
Peamount as well as attending the Tallaght University Hospital (TUH) Drugs and Therapeutics
Committee meetings. A pharmacist also chairs the Medication Incident Group meetings and
provide representation at the Quality and Safety Steering group, Infection Prevention & Control
Committee and other operational and governance meetings as required.

The department is responsible for the management of the medication budget and reports
monthly on drug expenditure and usage by each ward/unit, in addition to monitoring high-cost
drugs and implementing cost-reduction strategies or providing explanations as appropriate.

The Pharmacy Department is registered with the Pharmaceutical Society of Ireland, under the
requirements of the Pharmacy Act 2007.

Medication Safety
Medication safety remains an area of particular importance for Peamount due to collaborative
working between the Pharmacy and Quality, Risk & Safety Department. Medication safety
governance and monitoring includes the following:

• All medication incidents are reviewed and trends monitored.
• Monthly meeting of Quality & Continuous Improvement Manager, Senior & Clinical

Pharmacists and Assistant Directors of Nursing for General and Intellectual Disability
Services to review all medication incidents and near misses that have been reported.
Following review, action plans are identified and implemented including escalating relevant
incidents or near misses to the Quality and Safety Committee or Drugs and Therapeutics
Committees as appropriate.

• Monthly classification of reported medication incidents and near misses by APINCHS (class
of drug) and NCCMERP (severity) rating, in addition to location.

• Medical, Nursing and Pharmacy teams are all encouraged to report incidents and near miss
incidents. The majority of incidents are identified by the ward clinical pharmacists,
highlighting the positive impact this service has on medication safety.

Antimicrobial Stewardship
• Peamount adopted the “Restricted Antimicrobial List” in line with TUH and monitor the use

of, and restrict access to, a range of antimicrobials which should only be administered with
the guidance of a Microbiologist.
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• Clinical pharmacists continue to liaise with the anti-microbial Pharmacists in TUH and Naas
General Hospital through the Joint Stewardship Committee meetings.

• The TUH Antimicrobial dosing calculator is available to all staff through access on the
shared drive. The calculator now incorporates the Cockcroft and Gault modified creatinine
clearance formula and includes a dosing calculator for Amikacin in addition to Gentamicin
and Vancomycin.

Key Achievements included:
• Implementation of the HSE Primary Care Reimbursement Service (PCRS) Patient

Community Dispensing History as a source for medications reconciliation. This will improve
the accuracy of patient medication lists and serve as an indicator for compliance with
therapies.

• Developing and expanding the list of IV Monographs available to guide nursing and
healthcare staff on the administration of medications.

• Presentations given to various members of the MDT on a broad range of educational
topics.

• Commenced medication reconciliation and accuracy checking of discharge prescriptions for
patients in Greenfield’s Unit (neurological rehabilitation).

• Continued collaboration with RCSI allowing RCSI Pharmacy students to engage with clinical
educators and undertake valuable learning opportunities in Peamount to help contex-
tualise learning. Furthermore, the relationship allows for the development of pharmacy
practice research in order to facilitate continuous improvement in pharmacist led
interventions.

• Continued collaboration with the APPEL (Affiliation for Pharmacy Practice Experiential
Learning) Scheme providing training to students from the 3 schools of pharmacy. Each year
students from 2nd, 4th & 5th years undertake longer placements within Peamount
Pharmacy Department from 2 weeks to 8 months.

Education and Training
Pharmacy staff provide the following formal education and training on an on-going basis:
• NCHD Induction sessions.
• Kardex Error Awareness sessions with nursing staff.
• Administration of Medication through Enteral Feeding Tubes.
• IV Study Day sessions to nursing staff.
• Medication & Frailty Education Sessions.
• “Don’t Rush to Crush” and other peer to peer journal club sessions as appropriate.

Objectives for 2022
• Produce and implement a proactive medication safety strategy in line with the HIQA

Medication Management standards.
• Improve antimicrobial prescribing practices through increased liaison and data analysis

with the Consultant Microbiologist.

Occupational Therapy Department

The Occupational Therapy team has grown significantly on foot of Peamount Healthcare’s
expanded rehabilitation services and currently has 15 Occupational Therapy staff led by Ms
Clare Conlon, Occupational Therapy Manager. Occupational Therapists focus on developing and
maintaining people’s skills to carry out their everyday occupations such as work, self-care and
leisure. They assess the impact of changes in physical, psychosocial and cognitive functioning

Rehabilitation / Health and Social Care Professions
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on a person’s ability to manage daily life tasks. Intervention improves participation in
meaningful roles, tasks and activities; minimizes secondary complications and provides
education and support to the person and their caregivers. The Occupational Therapy team
provide input to all inpatient rehabilitation services, residential services, and the Community
Adult Intellectual Disability service.

Key Achievements / Developments
• Development of a breakfast club on Greenfields. This is part of a larger project to be rolled

out in 2022 “Improving Patient Participation during Mealtimes in a Rehabilitation Setting “
• Continued development of OT neurological rehabilitation resources e.g., “OT Shop”.
• Links were strengthened between Peamount Healthcare OT service and Community

Occupational Therapy Service in CHO7 via the “Hospital Links Project” working group.
• A tagging and tracking system for the monitoring of discharge equipment within the OT

department was established and a regular auditing process set up.
• An OT e-referral form was developed and introduced in the Intellectual Disability, Older

Person Residential and Respiratory Rehabilitation Services.
• OT participated in a working group with nursing to plan the personalisation of the

environment in Meadowview and Mountainview. This included service user
involvement/survey.

• OT researched reminiscence/cognitive stimulation resources and activities for use in
Meadowview/Mountainview/Intellectual Disability. To incorporate these resources and
activities into therapy and activity plans in 2022 including education for unit staff.

• OT participated in the Hollybank renovation/ Cottage Gardens Project advising on environ-
mental and dementia friendly design principles and supporting on decisions on equipment
and aids required.

• OT participated in the newly established Strategy Group meeting within the Intellectual
Disability Service with the aim of promoting teamwork, communication, information
sharing and progressing projects.

• OT led a multidisciplinary working group on the development of an Annual PDOC
Assessment document in line with international KPI’s.

• OT led a working group, in collaboration with Physiotherapy colleagues, to enhance the
provision of 24-hour postural management on the unit. This included the development of
an Annual Postural Assessment document, conducting a staff “Attitudes and Beliefs” survey
and auditing how positioning equipment is used.

• Student clinical placements resumed using a blended model utilising face to face clinical
time and home-based project work/research.

• A poster presentation was submitted and accepted to the AOTI conference in October 2021
detailing changes made to the service during the Covid 19 pandemic. – “The Review and
Redesign of an Occupational Therapy Rehabilitation Service During a Global Pandemic”.

• OT was a key contributor to the development of the “Residential Neuro-Disability 2020
“report, leading on the analysis of resident profile, benchmarking against Best Practice
Standards/ Guidelines and identifying key recommendations.

• Wheelchair and cushion audits were completed, and OT staff participated in
FEDS/Mealtime. 

Continued Professional Development (CPD) /TRAINING 2021
• Oxford Cognitive Assessment – online training University of Oxford.
• Healthcare Innovation – TCD postgraduate certificate.
• 1000 Reps Workshop.
• Managing the Complex Upper Extremity – an NDT Perspective.
• Stroke Bootcamp.
• Supporting Emotions with Aphasia webinar.
• Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MOCA) training.
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• Hearing and Vision Impairment in Dementia Webinar.
• Parkinsons Training with Ana Aragon.
• Stair Lift Education Session – onsite via Beechfield Healthcare.
• Lets Talk about Stair Lifts and Cognitive Impairment.
• Ramp Education webinar.
• “An Interdisciplinary Team Approach to the Management of Patients in Prolonged Disorders

of Consciousness” – Royal Hospital for Neuro-disability online course.
• “The Science of Health and Happiness” – RCSI x 10-week webinars.
• “Reducing Stress and Increasing Well-Being – how to support your team and access psycho-

logical supports for disability services” - webinar.
• Sleep positioning – LC Seating online course.
• Pressure Care Management – 4-part webinars.
• Muscle Tone and Tone Management.
• Developing an Effective Business Case – HSEland online.
• Practice Educator Training – TCD.

Service Plan/ Developments 2022
• Expansion of the Neurorehabilitation service to 15 beds. Recruitment of Clinical Specialist

OT to support this service.
• “Improving Patient Participation during Mealtimes in a Rehabilitation Setting “– To complete

this project on Greenfields and submit via poster or presentation to relevant conference.
• Development of a new inpatient and ambulatory outpatient Rheumatology Service.

Recruitment of Senior Occupational Therapists and staff grade Occupational Therapist to
support these services. Development of job descriptions, networking with other services,
resources, outcome measures, physical space etc.

Speech and Language Therapy Department

Introduction
The Speech and Language Therapy (SLT) Department led by Eimear O’ Keefe, SLT Manager
consists of 3 senior and 1 staff grade therapist as well as a Speech and Language Therapist
assistant and manager. The team provide assessment and therapy to residents experiencing
communication and swallowing difficulties as well providing an extensive staff training
programmes in dysphagia and accessible communication.

Achievements 2020-2021
• Participation including design of patient template for Every HSCP Contact Counts initiative

to ensure safe continuity of HSCP care to patients in residential services during COVID 19.
• Letter writing initiative between local schools and residents in Age Related service during

COVID19.
• Participation in the strategy group to develop service SOP, pathways and scope of service

for new neuro-rehab service which led to being a finalist in the healthcare excellence award
in 2021 for ‘From Strategy to Action: Peamount's Level 2 Neurorehabilitation Service’.

• Leading the audit and cost-effective procurement of permanent accessible signage for the
age-related rehabilitation unit.

• Development of new team supervision structures to support the learning needs of new
staff grade team members including peer clinical support groups.

• Introduction of rehab team service provision structure to ensure the efficient and equitable
distribution of resources.

Rehabilitation / Health and Social Care Professions
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• Presentation delivered at: Adult Dysphagia Special Interest Group (SIG) in collaboration with
Tallaght University Hospital on Advanced Dysphagia in Respiratory and Gastroenterology
Conditions.

Service Developments
• Introduction of patient led dysphagia screening tool on Respiratory Unit leading to an

increase in identification of swallowing difficulties in this population.
• Supporting the MDT to improve MDT meeting structures in Intellectual Disability Service

(IDS) resulting in increased participation and inclusion of residents in the MDT process.
• Supporting the implementation of accessible signage in the new build.
• Participation in working group to introduce “Hello My Name is” initiative.
• Leading Workplace Wellness working group.
• Supported resident participation in new Human Rights group and continue to lead groups

such as Speak Up Group and ARRU stroke support group.
• Audits of communication access, mealtimes, modified diet standards.

Development Plans for 2022:
• Conversation Partner Training planned to commence in April 2022 for the Age-Related

Rehabilitation Unit.
• Participation in the pulmonary rehabilitation group by Respiratory Rehabilitation is planned

for March 2022.
• Greenfields Unit will establish a cognitive communication group towards the end of 2022.
• Brid’s Unit will take part in Oral care aspiration pneumonia, enhanced education

programme in April 2022.
• Brid’s Unit have a communication environment audit planned for April 2022 and communi-

cation documentation will be enhanced during 2022.
• Meadow View/Mountain View Reminiscence Group is scheduled to be commenced by

March 2022.
• Dysphagia Training is scheduled for all clinical areas in April 2022.
• Communication passport review and updating is ongoing for the Intellectual Disability

Service.
• Intellectual Disability Service are working on developing accessible policies for residents

talking mats communication aids to enhance communication support for Speak Up Group
and End of Life planning and review of the use of placemats as FEDS communication tool.



Medical Social Work Department

Introduction
The Medical Social Work Department led by Ms. Clare Winter, Principal Social Worker consists of
4 full time Seniors, 1 part time senior, 1 main grade and a Manager/Designated Officer post.

The Medical Social Work role is to provide help to Service Users, Patients and families with
psychological, emotional, social or practical difficulties. This can include support coping with
illness or diagnosis, planning for future and discharge planning, counselling and support,
information on community and national organisations and referral to community services and
supports.

The Medical Social Work Department is the lead in the Protection of Vulnerable Adults in
partnership with the multidisciplinary team. The designated officer role for the organisation lies
within this department with a regular report to the Quality and Safety Committee in Peamount
Healthcare.

Key achievements and highlights of 2021
• Established a Social Work service to Neurological Rehabilitation Unit with the appointment

of a 0.5 Senior in 2021.
• Development of a Psychosocial assessment tool for Neurological Rehabilitation.
• Established a bereavement service for Intellectual Disability Service.
• Designed corporate induction programme for Safeguarding in Peamount Healthcare.
• Designed, researched and facilitated new weekly Peer Support Group for Neurological

Rehabilitation Unit.
• Promoted National Safeguarding Day.

Development plans for 2022
• Campus wide compliance with the Assisted Decision-Making (capacity) Act 2015 to include

presentations and training.
• Rehab Team to collate and analyse data gathered in relation to Home Care packages to

identify trends for early identification of delayed discharges.
• Development of the Neurological and Rheumatology Social Work Service.
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Physiotherapy Department

The physiotherapy department led by Ms Michelle Fitzgerald, Physiotherapy Manager
comprises a growing team of 21WTE including a clinical specialist physiotherapist, senior
physiotherapists, staff grade physiotherapists, physiotherapy assistants and a physiotherapy
manager. The physiotherapy department is a teaching site for undergraduate physiotherapy
students from RCSI and Trinity College Dublin. All physiotherapy services across the campus
were severely impacted during Covid-19. The physiotherapy department demonstrated great
initiative, flexibility, teamwork, and resilience in overcoming these challenges - redesigning
current services and opening new services throughout the pandemic, while welcoming new
staff to the department over the 2 years.

Key achievements and highlights 2021

Rehabilitation
• Re-design of existing rehab services and opened new age-related and neuro-rehab physio-

therapy services.
• Developed a new In-Room rehabilitation initiative, including strength and conditioning

programmes, SMART TV exercise project and MDT sarcopenia rehabilitation project.
• Collaboration with TUH clinical specialist physiotherapist to develop cross-site patient flow

pathways for respiratory subacute rehab admissions.
• Developed new on-call competency framework and ABG competency framework for physio-

therapy department.
• New collaboration with TUH’s respiratory physio department for monthly teaching and case

review sessions.
• Collaborated with respiratory MDT to validate the scheduled care waiting list.
• Developed new fast-track system for entry to oxygen clinical and pulmonary rehab,

including admission avoidance initiative.
• Developed novel ‘Every HSCP Contact Counts’ initiative across residential services during

Covid-19 to optimise resident access to HSCP services.
• Clinical audit of all residential physiotherapy services completed, to identify areas for

service development.
• Developed new “rapid response rehabilitation” and “living well” service structures for all

residential services.
• Collaborated with the MDT in developing a new evidence-based management structure of

PDOC residents including standardised assessment, intervention prescription and staff
attitudes and beliefs.

Education and Training
• Re-commenced student placements in rehabilitation, including securing temporary funding

for part-time Clinical Tutor post via RCSI for 4 months in 2021.
• New staff grade induction training programme developed.
• Staff member is a research collaborator in HIPFORGE, a HRB funded postdoctoral research

study exploring longer term outcomes post hip fractures, including rehabilitation settings.

Equipment and Facilities
• Successfully applications to SPARKS and Lotto which funded phase one of investment in

rehabilitation equipment including neurotech devices (Grippable, FES Bike) and strength
and conditioning equipment.

• Virtual health initiatives initiated to support OPD patient access to physiotherapy during
Covid restrictions.



• Develop the digital health capacity of the physiotherapy department.

Development Plans 2022

Rehabilitation
• Consolidate all rehabilitation services during 2022 as Covid-19 restrictions ease, including

recommencement of classes and optimisation of rehabilitation gym spaces.
• Develop clinical specialist physiotherapy post in neuro-rehab.
• Develop a new specialist neurotechnology rehabilitation service.
• Streamline respiratory inpatient scheduled care and subacute physiotherapy rehab

services, including supporting the MDT to develop a KPI database.
• Develop integrated physiotherapy pathways and collaborations across CHO7 and DMHG for

all rehabilitation services.
• Develop new rheumatology inpatient rehabilitation service.

Residential
• Develop the multidisciplinary postural management standard of care across campus.
• Consolidate the new rapid access rehabilitation pathway across residential services.
• Develop living well activity services across residential services, to cater for the needs of the

ageing population. Support residents and staff to re-float all recreation activities as Covid-
19 restrictions ease, including optimisation of use of resources across the campus.

• Complete a requirements analysis and strategic planning of physiotherapy services across
IDS for the next 10 years.

OPD
• Develop neurological OPD, in line with the national neurological rehabilitation strategy.
• Develop respiratory OPD in line with national respiratory and chronic disease programme

strategy, including opening new multidisciplinary integrated respiratory clinic and general
respiratory physiotherapy clinic.

• Develop new rheumatology ambulatory care service.

Education and Training
• Expand internal physiotherapy training and education, clinical audit, research, and QI

programmes.
• Develop staff grade and PTA residential competency framework for all residential services
• Pilot a new 0.5WTE clinical tutor post with TCD.
• Continue collaboration with HIPFORGE, including data collection in Peamount Healthcare,

and explore research funding opportunities across rehabilitation and residential services.
• Establish Peamount as a centre of excellence for external physiotherapy rehabilitation

training.
• Support practice and development department in creation of rehabilitation training

modules for support staff.
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Radiology Department

Introduction:
The Radiology Department led by Ms. Níle O’Hagan, Clinical Specialist Radiographer, provides
an adult X-ray diagnostic imaging service for the inpatients, outpatient respiratory clinics, and
residents of Peamount Healthcare. Historically, local community General Practitioner direct
referrals were accepted for both respiratory and non-trauma related skeletal imaging, however
the impact of Covid-19 has greatly affected this service. The department provides Radiology
Monday to Friday.

Clinical Activity:
The Radiology Department performed 556 X-ray examinations in 2021 compiled from 32 GP
referrals, 121 Out Patients and 385 Ward and Residential service areas. This represents a
decrease of 45% in activity from 2020, which was expected.

Highlights of 2021
Following the retirement of the Radiographer Services Manager in June 2021 the Radiology
department in Peamount Healthcare was closed until December 2021. During this time all
radiology requests were processed by Tallaght University Hospital (TUH) and this measure was
facilitated by with the support of Tallaght University Hospital Radiology Department and the
excellent transport staff in Peamount Healthcare.

Peamount Healthcare is included in the National Integrated Medical Imaging System (NIMIS).
This is a national radiology image archiving and reporting system. Radiology patients benefit
from this national system with secure transfer of their X-ray imaging to TUH Radiology for
reporting. The reports of patients imaged in TUH were able to be accessed in the usual manner
by PH physicians.

The department was re-opened on a staged basis in early December 2021 following the
appointment of Ms. O’Hagan, with full operations resumed on Monday 13th December.

Developments for 2022
It is hoped that full capacity within Radiology in Peamount Healthcare can be achieved in 2022.
Ongoing Covid-19 precautions continue to impact the scheduling within the department but
with new OPD clinics proposed it is likely the capacity will be reached. Peamount Healthcare
and Tallaght University Hospital are in the process of finalising a service level agreement for the
governance of the department.

Enhancing Patient Care and Radiation Safety
The clinical specialist is due to undertake a radiation safety course from UCD with a view to
ensuring the highest standards of radiation safety for all Peamount Healthcare patients and
clients. The Radiology Department will continue to operate in line with HIQA standards and are
working towards compliance with all standards in association with TUH.
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Age Related Rehabilitation Services

The Age-Related Rehabilitation services at Peamount Healthcare provide a service to South
Dublin, Kildare & West Wicklow Community Healthcare (CHO7) and the Dublin Midland
Hospitals Group (DMHG). It is a Consultant Geriatrician led multidisciplinary rehabilitation
service across two separate units – The Age-Related Rehabilitation Unit (ARRU) and the newly
opened Cherryfields Unit in the Aberdeen Centre (50 beds in total). The units were not
operating at full capacity in 2021 due to rolling Covid-19 outbreaks. 

A total of 377 patients were admitted for age-related rehabilitation in 2021. The success of 2021
highlights the value that high quality evidence-based rehabilitation service provides to the
CHO7 region. Outcome measures collected demonstrate that post-acute rehabilitation can
reverse frailty, increase confidence and independence, and allow older adults to continue living
at home for longer with a better quality of life. Peamount’s specialist rehabilitation service also
positively impacts acute hospital patient flow by reducing length of hospital stay, and reducing
delayed discharge of medically fit patients awaiting rehabilitation.

Figure 1. Demographic Profile of Patients

Figure 2. Category of Patient

PatientProfile of patients admitted Percentage of patients

Total Number of Patients Admitted 377

Sex Male 44.6%

Female 55.4%

Age Profile Range: 62-96 years

Average: 79.8 years

Referring Hospital TUH 83.6%

Naas 11.9%

Other 4.5%
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Figure 3. Patient Complexity on Admission

Age Related Rehabilitation Models
This service supports a number of patient cohorts to include;

Deconditioned patient
Due to a prolonged acute hospital stay, post surgery the patient is medically stable however not
ready to go home. These patients require a period of rehabilitation to support discharge.

Community Rehabilitation Inpatient Specialist Programme (CRISP)
The CRISP programme is short stay inpatient rehabilitation programme, specific to older adults
living in the community. The programme is Advanced Nurse practitioner led and offers a
Multidisciplinary approach to care. The aim of the programme is acute hospital admission
avoidance by providing direct access to rehabilitation for community dwelling older adults.
Admissions to the CRISP programme are through Older Persons Day Services in TUH & G.P
referral and made up of 8.5% of overall admissions to the Rehabilitation Service in 2021.There
was a 55% increase in patient numbers completing the CRISP programme in 2021 when
compared to 2020.

Non- weight bearing status pathway
This pathway supports the older person following a period on non-weight bearing (NWB). These
patients are referred from TUH to the ANP to assess for suitability for rehabilitation. This
pathway made up 2.1% of overall admissions to the Rehabilitation Service in 2021. There was
an increase 71% on 2020.

GEDI pathway
The aim of the pathway is the early identification (in Emergency Department, (ED) TUH) of older
adults admitted to the acute setting who may require rehabilitation to support discharge home.
They are referred to the ANP who assess them for rehabilitation. GEDI pathway made up 1.6%
of overall admissions to the Rehabilitation Service in 2021

Patient Outcomes following Rehabilitation
Over the course of 2021, 376 patients were successfully discharged from the age-related
rehabilitation service, see figure 4 for details of their discharge destinations. The average length
of stay for all patients discharged is 30.05 days (range 1-233).

Of the 376 patients who have been discharged, 82.2% (n=309) were discharged home, 3.4%
(n=13) went to LTC, 10.4% (n=39) were transferred to TUH as they became unwell, 0.8% (n=3)
were repatriated to NGH on completion of rehabilitation, 1.6% were transferred to transitional
care (n=6), and 1.6% (n=6) passed away.

Average Rehab Complexity Score: 10.8/20

Therapy Intensity Required:

-Less than daily therapy 1.1%

-Daily therapy 98.9%



Figure 4: Discharge Destination

A positive change in function occurred for all patients that have undergone intensive
Geriatrician-led multidisciplinary rehab and been discharged from age-related rehabilitation.
These outcomes are evidenced by positive changes in the Modified Barthel Index the
Cumulated Ambulatory Score, the new Mobility Score and level of mobility aid required.

Based on the persons functional abilities on discharge, community supports may be required.

Figure 5: Home Care Package Requirements on Discharge

Patient & Staff Experience
Patient satisfaction surveys were given to patients across both rehabilitation units on discharge.
189 patients completed the questionnaire. 96.7% of patients felt that they received enough
therapy during their stay, and 95.7% identified a higher level of independence after having
completed rehabilitation. All areas received a satisfaction rating above 85%.
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Respiratory Rehabilitation Services

Peamount Healthcare offers a unique and extensive Consultant led specialist MDT service to
patients in CH07 and surrounding areas with respiratory disease. This service is the only
inpatient respiratory rehabilitation unit in the country providing comprehensive multidisci-
plinary input. The service is crucial in optimising disease management, minimising hospital
admissions, reducing length of stay for those presenting to acute services and maximising
patient outcomes relating to symptom impact and quality of life.

The service is inclusive of inpatient and outpatient care. The 25 bedded respiratory inpatient
unit provides evidence-based assessment, management, and rehabilitation to patients with
chronic lung conditions such as asthma, bronchiectasis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD), interstitial lung disease, lung cancer and neuromuscular diseases. Patients have access
to full multidisciplinary team as-well as diagnostic services such a pulmonary function tests,
sleep studies and radiology. Admission to the inpatient unit occurs via 2 methods;

1. Transfers from the acute setting (unscheduled care)
2. Elective admission from the community of stable patients (scheduled care)

Patients transferred from the acute setting primarily from Tallaght University Hospital (TUH)
and Naas General Hospital (NGH), with occasional transfers from other acute settings. The
purpose is to provide specialist care for patients who are well enough to be discharged from
the acute setting but not yet fit for discharge home. We assist in optimising their respiratory
disease management and provide multidisciplinary rehabilitation while facilitating the reduction
in length of stay in acute hospitals. Over the past two years, our service has expanded to
provide intervention to post covid patients.

Elective admissions primarily occur through referral of patients from the respiratory OPD clinic.
Patients identified for inpatient elective admission generally require additional services in the
form of assessment and/or intervention not provided through the outpatient services.
Additionally, certain disease cohorts will require routine admission for intravenous drug
therapy. The outpatient service comprises of medical review clinics, sleep and non-invasive
ventilation (NIV) review clinic, physiotherapy clinics in the form of oxygen clinic, pulmonary
rehabilitation, and secretion clearance clinics as well as nurse led clinics for Immunotherapy,
asthma and relizamab.

There are dedicated Physiotherapy led Outpatient services including oxygen clinic, secretion
clearance clinic, general respiratory clinic and pulmonary rehabilitation. Patients are referred to
OPD from the inpatient service or consultant OPD clinics. Referrals are also accepted from
respiratory physiotherapists in other organisations for patients within our catchment area.

The Covid-19 pandemic has affected the services over the past two years. Implementation of
appropriate infection prevention and control measures resulted in adaptations to admission
criteria, reduced bed capacity and inpatient service access when compared to pre pandemic.
Although admission numbers improved in 2021 compared to 2020, ongoing efforts are being
made to optimise patient care for the year ahead, with initial efforts being demonstrated
through the quality improvement project of validating inpatient elective waiting list.

In 2021 an audit carried out by TUH in 2021 of patients transferred to our unit from the acute
setting estimated cost savings of €93,6870 with a saving of 1,837 bed days in TUH (McArdle,
2021). These figures are estimated on patients referred via the CS physiotherapy pathway in
TUH, thus these figures are likely to be more if we account for referrals from the medical teams.
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Ongoing efforts are to be made in the year ahead to ensure the services return to pre-
pandemic capacity both for inpatient and outpatient services.

Quality Improvement and Service Development Improvements
Ongoing development and improvement in the quality and access to services and care we
provide is a priority of the respiratory MDT. In 2021, several important projects were completed
and are as follows;
• Development of new oxygen prescription policy.
• Development of new tracheostomy management policy by MDT.
• Development of new physiotherapy respiratory on-call competency framework.
• Physiotherapy audited intervention and activity in oxygen clinic; to be submitted for poster

presentation to ISCP and/or ITS 2022.
• Audit of inpatient oxygen prescription.
• In addition, Michelle Fitzgerald Physiotherapy Manager and Aoife Bradley Respiratory cANP

attended CH07 meetings to collaborate with community services and streamline service
accessibility for respiratory patients in this area.

Development priorities for 2022;

Reporting of quality service
• Establish key performance indicators (KPIs) for both inpatient and OPD services.
• Commence regular KPI monitoring of the inpatient service for rehabilitation and scheduled

admissions.
• Monitor and report waiting lists to be facilitated so information gathered is structured to

support validation, auditing, and reporting of waiting relative to KPIs.
• Commence regular monitoring and reporting of all OPD waiting lists and structure data

collection as per above point.

Development of scheduled and unscheduled inpatient pathways
• Develop and consolidate acute hospital admission avoidance pathways.
• Establish process for stratifying and/or establish criteria for unscheduled waiting list

referrals.
• Continue to develop fast-track OPD pathways for appropriate inpatients discharged from

the unit.
• Develop structured links with post-covid OPD service in TUH and nationally for discharged

patients.
• Develop structured pathways with chronic disease and primary care services (the hubs).

Qualitative study
• Patient satisfaction survey
• Staff experience survey

Research & Presentations
Submitting abstracts and presentations to local and national platforms eg respiratory focused,
discipline specific conferences, local CHO/hospital group

Rehabilitation / Health and Social Care Professions
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Neuro Rehabilitation Services

Peamount Healthcare provides Consultant led specialist MDT neuro-rehabilitation service in a
new 10 bedded unit Greenfields. It is a demonstrator site for the role out of Irelands first
Managed Clinical Rehabilitation Network (MCRN), the framework for implementation of the
National Policy & Strategy for the Provision of Neuro-rehabilitation Services in Ireland.

This service offers direct admission and timely access to neuro-rehabilitation to patients from
acute hospitals in DMHG/CHO 7, reducing length of stay in the acute care setting. Given the co-
existent age-related rehabilitation services on site, our focus has been on providing a service for
under 65 years. Specialist rehabilitation is the total active care of patients with a complex,
disabling condition, by a multi-professional team. The neurological rehabilitation unit is led by is
led by consultants with experience in both neurology and rehabilitation medicine.

 

Table 1. Patient Profile

Clinic Type
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There is a strong focus on the individual and recognition that they are the expert in their own
care. An individualised rehabilitation program is devised, and delivered by an interdisciplinary
team. All patients are offered an outpatient 6-week review appointment with a consultant on
discharge.

There was a total of 64 patients admitted in 2021. The average age was 52 years (range 20-68)
and 72% were male. The commonest indication for admission was post-stroke (56%). These
were complex patients, with multiple medical, functional, and psychosocial care needs. This is
indicated by an average Rehabilitation Complexity Score (RCS-E) of 12/20, with 100% of patients
requiring daily therapy. The average length of stay on the neuro rehabilitation unit was 55 days
(range 6-139 days).

The gap between demand and capacity for specialist rehabilitation services in Ireland continues
to grow. This is due to sustained improvement in the management of those who sustain acute
injuries or illnesses, as illustrated by the 25% drop in mortality due to stroke from 2008 to 2015.
Additionally, the planned implementation of the National Trauma Strategy has the potential to
increase the survival of those suffering major trauma by up to 30%. Tallaght University Hospital
has been identified as one of two Trauma Units in Dublin which is likely to lead to an increase in
patients needing access to our service. This highlights the urgent need for further development
of neuro-rehabilitation services. 

Figure 1: Admission diagnosis
The following table provides diagnosis on admission to the Neurological Rehabilitation Unit

Rehabilitation / Health and Social Care Professions

Total Number of Patients Admitted 64

Sex Male 72 % (n=46)
Female 28% (n=18)

Age Mean: 52 years
Range: 20-68 years

Referring Hospital Tallaght University Hospital (17)
Naas General Hospital (12)
St James Hospital (12)
Beamount Hospital (5)
Connolly Hospital (5)
National Rehabilitation Hospital (1)
MRH Portlaosie (4), MRH Tullamore (1)
*Admission from home (7)

Acute Hospital Length of Stay Mean: 54 days
Range 6-138 days

MRH = Midlands Regional Hospital
*These patients had sustained an acute neurological injury and were discharged
home pending bed becoming available in Peamount.
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Table 2. Patient complexity, therapy input and dependency as measured on admission

Outcomes for patients discharges from the Neurological Rehabilitation Unit
A total of 85% (n=55) of patients were discharged home. Six percent (n=4) were transferred back
to the acute referring hospital. Five percent (n=3) were transferred to transitional care to await a
home care package or home adaptions; 1.5 % (n=1) were transferred to long term care and
1.5% (n=1) was transferred to another rehab hospital for further rehabilitation. The average
length of stay was 55 days (range 6-138 days). Figure 3 demonstrates discharge destination, by
percentage.
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Figure 2: Discharge Destination

Summary of key outcome measures
Significant improvements were seen across all functional assessment and quality of life
outcome measures. 

Onward Referrals
All patients were referred to the neuro-rehabilitation outpatient clinic in Peamount for a
consultant review on discharge. Referrals were also made to community and external voluntary
organisations for ongoing community support if required.

Patient Experience
Patient satisfaction surveys were provided and collected from patients on the Neurological
Rehabilitation Unit Thirty-four patients completed the questionnaire. Patient satisfaction was
high with 94% being overall happy with their experience. 85% agreed that rehabilitation helped
to improve their quality of life.

Quality Improvement Initiatives
The neuro-rehabilitation team are committed to achieving best practice in the provision of a
high quality, evidence-based and person-centred neuro-rehabilitation service and were Finalists
in Healthcare Service Awards and Innovation receiving a certificate of achievement.

There remains a gap at community-level for community a rehabilitation team, which impacts
the patient flow across the managed clinical rehabilitation network. The development of a
community rehabilitation team would avoid the inappropriate use of beds across the acute
system while improving health outcomes and quality of life for patients. This level 2a
Neurological Rehabilitation Service has been developed with a view to replicating this model
across CHOs nationally.

Rehabilitation / Health and Social Care Professions
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• Disability Services

• Intellectual and Neurological Disability Services

• Older Person Residential Service
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Residential Services

Disability Services

Introduction
Peamount Healthcare provides a comprehensive range of supports to 98 residents both on the
campus at Peamount Healthcare and in the community. Many of the residents are ageing and
developing complex medical needs.

The teams have continued to focus on transforming the lives of residents through innovative
and compassionate care. During 2021, although a challenging period for residents and staff, the
focus remained in line with our mission, empowering each individual to live full and meaningful
lives.

Enriching the lives of residents living within the Intellectual Disability (ID) service is the
underpinning philosophy of Peamount Healthcare. The team during 2021 have continued to
place the person at the centre of all discussions, and are inclusive facilitating friendship, family
contact, and community engagement. This was facilitated through new ways of working on
teams, conference calls with families etc. The change program and compliance plans continued
to be implemented across the centres.

There has been substantial change and quality enhancement across disability services over the
last year. This was evident in the significant increase in compliance with the disability standards
across services and these changes have had positive outcomes in the lived experiences of
residents. This increase in compliance is due to a review of governance structures, and an
emphasis on education for staff.

In 2021, several nurses and clinical nurse managers committed to undertaking post graduate
education, many of which have commenced. These studies enhance the skillset and knowledge
within the ID setting and ensures that the evolving needs of residents living within the service
can be met by a responsive workforce. I would like to acknowledge the support of the NMPDU
in funding post graduate education for the nursing staff.

In 2021 Peamount commenced a refurbishment project of our Hollybank Centre. This unit is
being developed as a specialist Intellectual Disability service to meet the changing needs of
residents as they age. I would like to thank all the teams that have contributed to the design of
this unit. We look forward to its completion in May 2022. This will ensure that this centre will be
compliant with the Regulations for Disability services and provide a home for ageing residents
that is fit for purpose.

Our systems and process to support compliance were further developed in 2021, with the
development of a team approach to the completion of annual reviews of the quality and safety
of each designated centre, and the 6 monthly visit to the centre on behalf of the provider.
The disability service is comprised of 8 registered centres, 6 are located on the grounds of
Peamount healthcare and 2 centres are located in the community.

Decongregation:
Peamount Healthcare continues to explore opportunities with residents to decongregate.
During 2021 the focus was on ensuring that the residents were happy where they were living
and any compatibility issues were resolved.
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Centre A1
The aim of the centre is to deliver individual best outcomes and to provide a range of high-
quality health and social care services to twelve residents in 2 homes, one cottage and 2
apartments on Peamount Healthcare Campus. While adopting holistic and person centred
approaches to care, the service strives to promote enhanced experiences with a key focus on
community integration in line with the residents wishes and preferences. This centre caters for
residents that have significant needs and the staff skills have been developed and supported by
a CNS in positive behaviour support.

Throughout 2021, residents living in this centre enjoyed significant upgrades to their homes
and garden. This included developing a patio area for residents to enjoy and redecorations of
bedrooms and living areas to reflect their interests and individual needs. Residents are taking
great pride in showing off their upgraded homes. After a challenging time during Covid-19 lock
downs, residents who wished to go on holidays were delighted to get away with staff, when
restrictions were lifted.

Centre A2
The centre provides a range of high-quality health and social care services to 13 residents in 3
homes on Peamount Healthcare Campus whereby the residents are cared for, valued, and
supported to embrace an independent lifestyle and maintain the best possible health and
wellbeing.

Staff in A2 centre develop a culture that is quality-conscious, where people are open to
challenge, and welcome it as a step towards getting it right for residents. The residents of this
centre hosted a summer garden party, which allowed them to welcome their families and
friends to join them for a catch up and sing song. Following on from some of the ladies success
in 2020 of winning a potato growing competition, the residents continued their dedication to
gardening and have grown beautiful flowers and vegetables. The residents have also been
attending weekly cooking classes, which is helping them put their home-grown vegetables to
use! A very special night was had by one resident who was delighted to attend his brother’s
80th birthday party in a limo.

Centre B1
This centre is composed of 5 Bungalows with 16 HIQA Registered beds, housing 13 residents.
The team has 34 regular staff and 10 relief staff. Our Centre is a place where residents receive
person centred care in a range of high-quality services. It has a supportive environment
promoting respect, excellence, and teamwork. The Centre strives to support the independence
and dignity of each resident thus promoting the best possible health and wellbeing. 
Throughout 2021, residents enjoyed maintaining their spiritual needs in a local community
church, taking trips around Ireland with the support of staff, engaging with the HIQA forum and
upskilling in the area of information technology. Residents have also been enjoying
multicultural evenings and trying different foods.

Centre B2
Centre B2 consist of three bungalows, it has the capacity to support 15 individuals, located on
the campus of Peamount Healthcare. The aim of the Centre is to deliver personalised high-
quality care, support, health, and wellbeing. The service users/Residents are encouraged and
empowered, using a strengths-based practice to maximise rights, autonomy and independence,
maintain personal relationships, experience community inclusion, and provide a safe, homely
environment in accordance with a person’s will and preference.
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Throughout 2021, residents enjoyed trips to local supermarkets and increasing the input they
had within their home by cooking more meals with the support of staff. A very significant goal
was achieved where a resident was supported to go on a train for the first time, which was a
long but rewarding process for all involved. Residents enjoyed various trips around Ireland for
both trips and holidays. Centre B2 are really showing true community participation, not merely
community presence. The centre successfully obtained a grant to upgrade their garden, and
work has commenced on this. Well done to the team on this. During 2021, staff within the
centre upskilled which supported residents to age in place, and avoid transfer at the end of life.

St. Brids
This is a highly specialized unit for people with traumatic and progressive neurological
disabilities requiring consultant led interdisciplinary care with 24/7 specialized nursing care and
support. This centre is committed to delivering a social model of care and meeting the needs of
this very complex group. The environment continues to be modified to ensure a homely
environment with enhanced participation of residents and families using a person-centered
approach to care.

During 2021 we reviewed our skill mix and appointed a Social Care Team Lead which has had a
very positive impact on the lives of the residents. This additional staff member has been able to
facilitate innovative ways of ensuring family contact and home visits.

It has also enabled greater inter agency co-operation with Headway Ireland and Muscular
Dystrophy Ireland, which has facilitated nights away with families supported by Peamount staff.
Greater community integration supported by the team has been the priority during 2021
always being mindful of the restrictions posed by COVID 19.

Hollybank
Hollybank provides long term care services to males and females with an intellectual disability
and complex medical needs including cognitive impairment, epilepsy, diabetes, autism,
dementia, stroke and palliative care needs. The residents of Hollybank continue to enjoy the
wonderful views of the Dublin mountains during their temporary stay in Greenfields Hollybank
in the Aberdeen Centre. This accommodation has been registered with HIQA on a temporary
basis. Refurbishments have continued in their old home, which will be known as Cottage
Gardens going forward. These refurbishments will ensure a high standard of living for
residents. This model is in line with the Sláinte Care approach and enables residents to be
supported to age in place. Residents have helped choose colour schemes and furniture and
have really enjoyed being a part of the process. Several goals for trips were achieved
throughout the year, including supporting a resident to the seaside for the first time using a
special beach wheelchair. This was an amazing day for the resident as she experienced sand
and the ocean. Residents and staff look forward to moving back to their refurbished home in
2022.

Castlelyons
In 2021, Castlelyons was restructured along with its former community counterpart. This
ensured enhanced governance, which lent itself to a successful HIQA inspection. During 2021,
residents partook in the human rights committee, which drives positive change across the
service. Residents were also supported with various trips around Ireland for day trips and
holidays.
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Slade Castle
In 2021, Slade Castle was restructured along with its former community counterpart. This
ensured enhanced governance, which lent itself to a successful HIQA inspection. Throughout
the year, residents were delighted to visit their families, return to community activities and go
on holidays – both in Ireland and abroad, with the support of staff. Residents in this centre
enjoy true community involvement and are well known to many within their local area.

Older Person Residential Service

Introduction
Peamount Healthcare’s Older persons residential units, Meadow View and Mountain View,
comprise of 50 beds. 49 long term residential beds and 1 respite bed, shared between units.
The unit is HIQA registered and led by Consultant Geriatricians in terms of clinical governance.
The older persons units are further supported by Advanced Nurse Practitioner & Clinical Nurse
Specialist’s in Gerontology. Our residential units opened in the new, purpose-built care facility,
the Aberdeen Centre, in March 2020. Referrals are received through the Fair Deal application
process from both acute settings and from the community. Residents are supported via a
multidisciplinary approach. The medical, nursing, allied health requirement, including social
care, all form part of this multidisciplinary approach.

Person Centred Care
Nursing care is led by our Clinical Nurse Managers at many levels. Staff nurses, care staff and
activity staff all play vital roles in the delivery of patient centered care. Through a collaborative
care approach, the multidisciplinary team strive to maintain resident’s dignity, respect, and the
highest standard of individualised holistic care possible. Our nursing care is measured through
nursing metrics & clinical audit. The quality of this care is assured by continuous quality
improvement. Various stakeholders including practice development and the quality
improvement department, align to support the delivery of this care. Our service is
benchmarked in line with national standards, set against the Health Information Quality
Authority (HIQA), and the National Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People in
Ireland. Reinforcement for a person-centred approach, was supported throughout 2021 by
SAGE and PAS, providing external advocacy as required.

Change Management
A full team of Clinical Nurse Managers have been appointed. CNM’s are supported by
experienced nursing and care staff. Many challenges have been faced throughout the Covid 19
pandemic, which brought unprecedented challenging times. Many changes were required, to
provide effective safe care during this time. We embraced these challenges and through
effective change management, we overcame obstacles with the upmost professionalism and
with our residents’ needs at the centre of it.

Education & Training
The National Frailty programme was launched in Peamount in October 2019. The aim of this
programme is to provide healthcare professionals with an enhanced understanding of frailty
and frailty assessments, resulting in improved health care management and better health
outcomes. The national 2-day programme, enhancing and enabling well-being for the person
with Dementia continues to be rolled out and staff from across the campus are encouraged to
attended.
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Five staff are currently undertaking post graduate training in gerontological nursing. Through
the MSc programmes, these staff are equipping themselves with advanced knowledge and
clinical skill, in order to develop further the ever-evolving care pathways and enhancements in
the delivery of high-quality care.

We have introduced a fully web-based care management system; Epicare /Touch-care, facili-
tating a reduction in paper-based reporting. The use of touch screen devices to record daily
resident activity ensures flexibility with regard to portability and working location. Coupled with
safety and transferability of essential patient demographics, the system also enables the
sharing of information, thus improves communication between multidisciplinary professionals.
The nursing metrics committee continue to assess, review and measure essential care metrics.
Our electronic care management system, supports the premise of metrics and has the ability to
produce metric style reports in conjunction with Key Performance Indicators (KPI’s). 
The Fall Champion’s Toolbox ‘initiative, was an initiative rolled out in Peamount to reduce falls
by implementing effective falls prevention strategies. Two falls’ champions were identified on
each unit, a staff nurse and a health care assistant. Each fall champion was equipped with the
necessary information in a ‘Toolbox’ that could be used for short education sessions at unit
level. These education sessions facilitated the team to identify risk factors and gave them the
necessary information to change their practice and reduce these risk factors. This initiative
proved hugely popular and a clinically effective educational resource.

Entertainment
With the challenges of the Covid 19 pandemic, the team still managed to create many happy
memories for residents in 2021. During our seasonal events, residents enjoyed music, crafts,
tea parties and even our summer BBQ. In the summer months and on the odd ‘fine day’, Mr
Whippy came and offered an ice cream cone for everyone on Wednesdays. Along with an ice
cream, the van played some lovely music and songs, which offered a trip down memory lane for
many of our residents. The anticipation of ‘Ice Cream Wednesday’ has become a real talking
point.

Walks arranged with residents on the beautiful grounds of the campus to enjoy the sun, horses,
and the smell of freshly cut grass. Autumn came, and our flower arranging was a great success.
The full autumn colours and obvious seasonal change offered much sensory stimulation to our
residents. Residents started to rehearse for our Christmas nativity play, which was a great
success. Residents played all the parts of the nativity, and we included our residents’ families by
having them sing along on the seasonal hymns. Residents were entertained by RAMS Musicians
who performed numerous times leading up to the end of the year. Residents made their own
candles and Santa figurines, which was a great success. The joy of the season was truly felt not
forgetting the wonderful Christmas decorations that set the tone of the celebrations. Residents
were engaged with our Christmas craft, a Santa filled with tea candles, which was so well
supported by all of our families.

Peamount Health care is working on an initiative “Residential Units Personalisation Project” to
enhance the living environment further and make Residents living space more homely. Through
fund raising events, we are moving forward on this project. Part of this project included meeting
with Residents and their families to explore the options to promote a more homely
environment. Our engagement approach was successful and Residents choose the style and
colour of some wall mounted furniture for their rooms. We have also recently finished another
aspect of the personalisation project, various images around Ireland. We have based this on
themes, Nature, People of Interest, Places of Interest.
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Relative’s Meeting
Even with Covid restrictions, we strive to keep open lines of communication with Residents’
families through tele-meetings. Our vital resident committee meetings give us real insight into
what the residents like, dislike and how we can improve their quality of life and experiences.
Engagement with Residents’ relatives, also reinforces our knowledge of Residents, including
their backgrounds and lives before they came to live with us.
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• Outpatients Department

• Older Persons Day Service

• Health and Wellness Centre

• Transport
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Outpatients Department

The Outpatient activity in 2020/2021 was severely impacted by Covid: 

• The requirement to reduce footfall in the organisation generally and in particular 
cognisant of the residents living on site.

• The high level of Covid within the community.
• Ongoing levels of covid sick leave among staff.

There was no consistent availability of clinics during this period which were very dependent on
the national and local covid picture. However, Peamount did continue with phone and
electronic facilitated consultations with patients and in 2021 facilitated Tallaght University
Hospital (TUH) with 2 respiratory clinics in Peamount funded through the National Treatment
Fund (NTPF).

Older Persons Day Service

Introduction:
Peamount Healthcare is committed to ensuring residents social needs are supported in their
local community and on Peamount campus. Peamount provides a Health and Wellness Centre
(Hub) aligned with the New Directions Programme for adults with a disability. The centre also
supports older persons who are living at home in our local community, to enjoy a day program
with a focus on Health and Wellbeing. The Health and Wellness centre, champions community
inclusion, encourages the building of new relationships, offers opportunities for people to
experience a variety of social roles that include friendship, contributing to the community and
gaining new skills in a safe fun environment. The centre promotes healthy eating and getting
regular exercise which is vital for health.

Ranisky Community Day Services:
2021 saw the successful resumption of Ranisky Older Persons day care services hosted in The
Health and Wellness centre. Under the guidance of Peamount management, Infection
Prevention and Control and the Health and Safety Team. The prepared reopening plan was also
supported by the HSE and CHO7. Ranisky supports older persons who are living at home from
Lucan, Clondalkin, Newcastle, Saggart and Rathcoole. The referral process is led by the multidis-
ciplinary team and links with our local public health nurses and general practitioners. Ranisky
day service is open Monday to Friday from 9.30am until 15.00pm. People who attend are
supported by their families with transport and where there is no support Peamount provide an
accessible vehicle to collect clients in the morning and bring them home in the afternoon. The
day service provides a social environment for people who can be isolated and housebound but
want to age in place, by focusing on their wellbeing and preventing deterioration with health
supports from public health. People enjoy a fun activity day program with a focus on Health and
Wellbeing. The day care service supports older persons to live independently and provides
opportunities for social interaction, meaningful activities promoting health. A hot nutritious
meal is served daily. Skill development and talks on Health and Wellness allows people to
choose from a range of services. Staff connect with clients and respect personal choices. Staff
support the physical, mental, cognitive wellbeing of all clients who attend. The centre promotes
healthy eating and getting regular exercise, which is vital for health, in a fun safe environment
led by health professionals.

Community Services
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Achievements 2021:
• Staff, MDT and Creative Facilitator’s support for individual meaningful engagement and

connections through the Arts, virtually, with support.
• Setting up virtual music afternoon Tea Dances from the concert hall through Teams /zoom

and celebrating online concerts for special social events, during COVID.
• Linked with some voluntary organisations virtually supporting residents, to improve their

wellbeing, by enjoying online physical exercise groups to music, online quiz,
• Championed the An Post free post scheme and linked with Local schools, friends from the

communities who sent regular letters cards and small gifts, creating a great sense of
community even through the lockdowns.

• Activity staff Launched the Community Links booklet with lots of social activities online and
making capacity at local level, with picture supports to help people plan what they would
like to do in their local community and see what is available.

• Developed a business case for the “Building Back Better “program. The project proposes to
create a centre of wellness pods, encompassing active recreation, leisure, and supported
retirement activities.

• Providing a range of equipment relating to Cognitive stimulation, Reminiscences,
Gardening, Healthy Eating, and creative Arts. The pods are championed by activity staff and
allied health professionals.

• Completed successful training roles in AED, Hand Hygiene, Manual and Handling and
attended the National Intellectual Disability Memory Online Master classes with Trinity
College.

• Food to table appreciation activities, supported by the team.
• Christmas Polar Express experience for all residents and staff to enjoy created in

conjunction with the Facilities team.
• Music concerts arranged with local band the RAMS for residents and patients.
• Fundraising Cake sale to fund reminiscence equipment with the support of the OT team.
• Linking with the person-centred planning frame work services and new directions, who

support people who use disability services to promote Individuality, Equality, Respect,
Dignity choice and inclusion in active citizenship.

Reminiscence groupwork and autobiographical memory as part of meaningful activities,
published 2021-12-10 Andrew P. Allen 
https://journals.whitingbirch.net/index.php/GPWK/article /view/1548

Health and Wellness Centre

The centre provides an opportunity to plan for what the United Nations has termed ‘building
back better’. This means that we evaluate our habits and routines, reconsidering what works
well and what can be improved. There is an opportunity to re-imagine the area formally known
as Peamount Hub as a Health & Wellness Centre. Peamount’s Health and Wellness Centre will
be integral to the overall campus. It will be an asset to all clients, as well as staff and members
of the wider community.

While still providing activities that are tailored to clients with intellectual disabilities, the Centre
will position these within a broader drive towards a healthier and more integrated campus. The
Centre will offer activities, events, and programs to address physical, mental, and social health,
outlined with the following strategic outcomes:

• New and expanded services to meet healthcare demands, the reorientation of services in
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line with Sláintecare and the Health Service Executive's Transforming Lives Programme.
• Providing a more mainstreamed centre tto offer people of all age groups and people with

disabilities the widest choice possible.
• Building access for people with intellectual disabilities to ensure care services are provided,

as residents with an intellectual disability get older.
• High quality continuously improving services within the organisation, with residents and

patients as active partners in their health and wellness.
• Creative skill development through the median of the Arts, Music, Food Appreciation,

Sensory Horticulture, Assistive Technology promoting better communication with a person-
centred planned approach supported by the Interdisciplinary team.

The centre provides a safe, secure, and comfortable environment that offers access to
meaningful, life-enhancing activities, so that people of all abilities can better manage their
health and well-being, learn new skills, and develop friendships.

Aims and Objectives 2022:
The Health and Wellness Centre seeks to continue to empower and enable adults of all abilities
to stay physically active and improve their quality of life, through programs and opportunities
that address needs or barriers to good health. This includes access to:
• Highly trained staff and Garda-vetted volunteers.
• Planned calendar of diverse, stimulating, and relaxing activities for all abilities; tailored

programming for people with an intellectual disability; Telephone/Zoom and in-person
check-ins but with a more focus on integration for everyone accessing our service campus
wide.

• Develop a plan that will support continued access to interdisciplinary services, including
medical, nursing, physiotherapy, social work, occupational therapy, Dietetics, Psychology
and speech and language therapy.

• Music and art therapy programming and the opening of the library with a focus on
promoting skills and developing confidence, to enjoy more community activities.

• Increase the Exercise classes (stretching, movement and more) with a focus on recreation
and leisure.

• Evidence-based reablement programme, focused on maximising patient's safety, Fitness
plan development, monitoring and evaluation.

• Technology lending library, as well as technology courses; an enclosed garden for therapy
and skills development; Games and exercises for those worried about memory loss.

• Continue Cooking classes and nutritional counselling, focused on preparing healthy snacks
and meals; and a centre which supports the person's health and wellness goals.

• A new plan for Horticulture, “Flourishing after the pandemic”, engaging in workshops that
will provide networking opportunities and new learning to improve the wellbeing of our
residents and staff based on music and nature. Promote the growth of flowers in all garden
areas, garden tips and journaling.
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Transport

Transport services are manged by the Health and Wellness Centre Manager and the Facilities
Manager. All current guidelines in relation to COVID 19 are adhered to and championed by the
transport team.

There are ten accessible vehicles covering all residential areas to support meaningful activities
for everyday living. There are three larger accessible vehicles available. The use of vehicles also
cover transport for the Ranisky Day Service, transport to medical/clinical appointments to
hospital and other locations, support to the onsite Radiology Department and the collection of
blood/specimens from Peamount to TUH.

The service has been greatly enhanced by the current driver’s ability to be diverse in their
healthcare roles, support from the reception services greatly adds to this and two new vehicles
purchased by management last year have made a positive impact on the service.

The bookings of all medical, elective trips can be viewed on the Intranet, this is linked to all PCs
and presents a viewing box for all vehicles. An SOP has been developed to give clear guidelines
how to book transport. The goal is to continue to improve, streamline the service, sharing all
documentation, that can improve and optimise the existing transport process, reducing
complexity while maximising productivity which results in better time management. Vehicles
are maintained to the highest standard. 

The goal for 2022 is to look at other alternatives for out of office bookings and at the weekends
and look at how we can reduce other costs associated with transport. Drivers continue to
upskill and complete educational qualifications to improve the service delivery, safely and
efficiently to the benefit of all people who need to use the service.
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Catering Department

The Catering Department at Peamount Healthcare has a combined staff and Management
team of twenty-seven employees with a mix of both Peamount Healthcare and Aramark staff.
The Catering Department and Paddocks Café opened in September 2019 and is situated in the
Aberdeen Centre. The Paddocks café proudly boasts ‘’The Happy Heart Gold Award’’ for healthy
eating.

The Catering Specification covers an array of areas listed below and operates
a 24/7day service:
• Patient and Resident Meals (220 x breakfast/lunch/evening tea/sandwich snack option x 7

days per week).
• Local Community Meals on Wheels (50 lunches per day x 5 days per week).
• Staff Meals (Breakfast & Lunches x 150/200 per day Mon to Fri).
• Hospitality onsite (Meetings /conferences/training session catering/ event catering).

Achievements:
• Resident food menu is extensive and meets all IDDSI guidelines, including soft diets,

minced moist diets and pureed moulds as required. Peamount was one of the first sites in
Ireland to adopt these guidelines and the catering department’s ability to produce food in
line with the new standards was a crucial element in the successful rollout of the standards.

• In 2021, we commenced a project to automate the food ordering process in the residential
and rehabilitation units. Ordering will be on Android tablets, which are integrated to the
Catering Department systems and will eliminate cumbersome paper-based ordering. The
system includes a comprehensive nutrition management system which will enhance the
delivery of appropriate meals to our residents and patients. The system is to be rolled out
in Q2 of 2022 and will result in efficiencies and reduced workload for nursing staff.

• Successful EHO audits to date.
• Introduction of Aramark’s ‘HFL’ (Healthy for Life) weekly communication for both staff and

residents being circulated to all users (Food and Nutrition, Exercise and Mental Health).
• Feedback encouraged from our customers through a system of local correspondence and

surveys.
• Menu cycle changed seasonally.
• Food trends introduced and reviewed periodically.
• Communication with Dietitians onsite is a very important aspect of our catering

department to ensure patients and residents get the best options available to them.

Household Department

The Household Services Department managed by Ms. Eimar Coburn, Household Manager
consists of 48 staff members. All staff are multi skilled and cross trained between all areas of
the campus.

The household service department provides a wide scope of services within Peamount
Healthcare ranging from, but not limited to:
• Cleaning and decontamination clean of all Residential units, Rehabilitation units, and ID

units including 10 Bungalows, Aberdeen Centre, Rehab building, Outpatients, Health &
Wellness centre, Education centre, Main house, St Kevin’s, Manor house, the Avenue and
shared services.
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• Food handling service provided within the residential unit, rehabilitation units, and ID units
• Laundry service provided to all residential units.
• Sorting and transport of the post and medical files.
• Participation in quality projects.
• Continued cross training in different roles for household staff across the site.
• Environment Hygiene Audits carried out on site and within the community.

Procurement Department

The Peamount Procurement Department is managed by Mr. Karl Kelly and assisted by Mark
Darcy and Darren Holton.

The team procures and manages over 3,000-line items, procured from over 250 suppliers.
The procurement team are responsible for managing relationships with suppliers and
negotiating and renewing contracts.

During 2021 the team have made significant savings while collaborating with the Quality
Improvement team by reducing wastage and improving inventory storage methods.
In 2021, Karl started a project to automate ordering of supplies via an on-line portal on the
Peamount Intranet, integrated to the finance system. This project will be completed in 2022

Facilities and Maintenance Department

The Facilities & Maintenance Department, led by Mr. George Mulpeter, Facilities and Estates
Manager, consists of a team of 15 with experience and qualifications in all aspects of building
maintenance and management. These are qualified personnel with a wide range of expertise.
Having such a skilled team allowed the Facilities Dept ensure our campus is well maintained by
carrying out day to day maintenance tasks, as well as PPM contractor management and
ensuring Peamount Healthcare is kept running and always functioning. Various projects have
been completed in 2021 by the team cost effectively and efficiently.

2021 Achievements
• Age Related Rehabilitation Unit had a successful refurbishment carried out within budget.
• Respiratory Rehabilitation Unit commenced a refurbishment, which is challenging due to

the current Covid environment, we are still making good headway on track and on budget. 
• The upgrade to Hollybank is almost completed and the Peamount Facilities team have

provided essential services and engaged with the contractors throughout this development
and will take responsibility for the landscaping works and gardens to bring this redevel-
opment to completion. We will then undertake full ownership and responsibly for PPM and
day to day maintenance.

• We worked to upgrade our chemical waste management process by creating locked areas
of storage to meet Clinical Waste Hygiene Standards.

• In the final quarter of 2021, we commenced working on an initiative in reducing our Carbon
Footprint and improving our energy efficiency collaborating with the HSE. To date we have
successfully retrofitted infra panel heaters to the apartments in Saggart.

• We have also updated our lighting in various areas of the site including new external
pedestrian/security and internal lighting on campus.
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• The team worked on the seasonal events with welcome greetings being created for display
on entry.

• Events day are set up by the facilities team. Temporary power must be installed, equipment
moved included EHS equipment, Marquees erected and areas cleaned for all events on site.
The summer BBQ is one event enjoyed by all.

• The Well Being Centre is used as a central hub for the health and wellness of staff. The
Facilities team are a central role in this, by providing set ups and facilitating changing
requirements for the current Wellbeing Event

• Other Projects on site have seen the facilities team building patio areas and Pergolas to
allow residents and staff take in the beautiful setting of Peamount Healthcare. Grounds
works have also been completed for ease of access by users.

2022 Plan of Action
• Energy Efficiency Improvements and Carbon Footprint will be a top priority for 2022
• Reduce our Gas Consumption by installing new heat pumps/boilers.
• Oversee the completion of the Hollybank Refurbishment and help transition it back to use.
• Continue Upgrading Lighting.
• Continue the works in Respiratory Rehabilitation Unit and transition the unit to full service.
• Work with IT to introduce a new Facilities CRM system
• Develop the Skills and training of team members and grow the team.
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